
1 CITY COUNCIL, CITY OF KEIZER, STATION OF OREGON
2
3 ORDER
4

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF
6 NORTHWEST NATIONAL, LLC FOR A SECOND
7 AMENDMENT TO THE KEIZER STATION MASTER
8 PLAN AND PARKING MASTER PLAN (AREA A -

9 VILLAGE CENTER), A PRELIMINARY SUBDIVISION
10 PLAT FORTHEFORMER “LOWERY” PARCELS,ANDA
11 REPLAT OF A PREVIOUSLY APPROVED SUBDIVISION
12 FOR AREA A - VILLAGE CENTER (MASTER PLAN
13 AMENDMENT/SUBDIVISONIREPLAT CASE NO.2006-42)
14
15 TheCity of Keizerordersasfollows:

16 Section1. THE APPLICATION. This mattercomesbeforethe KeizerCity

17 Councilon theapplicationofNorthwestNational,LLC for asecondamendmentto the

18 Keizer StationMasterPlan andParkingMasterPlan (Area A - Village Center), a

19 preliminarysubdivisionplatfor theformer‘Lowery” parcelsandadjoiningparcels,and

20 areplatof apreviouslyapprovedsubdivisionfor AreaA - VillageCenter.

21 Section2. JURISDICTION.Thelandin questionin thisOrderis within thecity

22 limits of theCity of Keizer. TheCity Council is thegoverningbody for the City of

23 Keizer. Asthegoverningbody, theCity Councilhastheauthorityto makefinal land

24 usedecisionsconcerninglandwithin thecity limits oftheCity ofKeizer.

25 Section3. PUBICHEARING. A publichearingwasheldon thismatterbefore

26 theKeizerCity CouncilonNovember20,2006.Thefollowingpersonseitherappeared
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1 attheCity Councilhearingor providedwrittentestimonyon theapplication:

2 1. NateBrown,CommunityDevelopmentDirector

3 2. WendieKellington,AttorneyforApplicant

4 3. AlanRoodhouse,ApplicantRepresentative

5 Section4. EVIDENCE. Evidencebeforethe City Council in this matteris

6 summarizedin Exhibit “A” attached.

7 Section 5. OBJECTIONS. No objectionshavebeenraisedas to notice,

8 jurisdiction, allegedconflictsof interest,evidencepresentedor testimonytakenat the

9 hearing.

10 Section6. CIUTERIAAND STANDARDS. Thecriteriaandstandardsrelevant

11 to thedecisionin this matteraresetforth in Exhibit “B” attached.

12 Section7. FACTS. ThefactsbeforetheCity Council in thismatteraresetforth

13 in Exhibit “C” attached.

14 Section8. JUSTIFICATION. JustificationfortheCity Council’s decisionin this

15 matteris explainedin Exhibit “D” attached.

16 Section9. ACTION. ThedecisionoftheCity Councilis setforth in Exhibit “E”

17 attached.

18 Section10. FINAL DETERMINATION. This Orderis thefinal determinationin

19 this matter.
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1 Section11. EFFECTWE DATE. This Order shall becomeeffectivethirty (30)

2 days after its passage.

3 Section 12. APPEAL. A party aggrieved by the final determination in a

4 proceedingfor adiscretionary permitor a zonechangemayhaveit reviewedunderORS

5 197.830to ORS 197.834.

6 PASSED this 4th dayof December 2006.
7

8 SIGNED this 4th dayof December 2006.

15 City Recorder
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EXHIBIT “A”

Evidence

Official noticehasbeentakenof thePlanningDepartmentfiles andreportsin
this matter,includingtheapplicationandexhibitscontainedtherein.

City Attorney, ShannonJohnson,suggestedthat readingof the applicable
substantivecriteria set forth in the staffreportbe waiveddueto sizeandaskedif
anyoneobjected.Therewereno objections.He explainedthat testimony,arguments
andevidencemustbe directedto thecriteria or othercriteria in the Comprehensive
Plan or land useregulationsbelievedto apply to this decision.Failure to raisean
issueaccompaniedby statementsorevidencesufficientto affordthe Council andthe
partiesanopportunitytorespondto theissueprecludesappealto theLandUseBoard
of Appeals basedon that issue. In addition any failure by the applicant to raise
constitutional or other issuesrelatedto the proposedconditions of approvalwith
sufficientspecificity to allowthe local governmentto respondto that issueprecludes
anactionfor damagesin Circuit Court.He notedthat if anyonehadanyobjectionas
to conflict of interest,bias,jurisdiction,noticeandopportunityto beheard,it should
bebroughtup at thetimeof testimonyandanyCouncilmemberswantingto disclose
conifict of interest, bias or prejudice on this case should do so at this time.

NateBrown directedattentionto additional handoutsnot originally included
in thepacket:
• A pagewith two siteplansdescribingthepreviousplatvs.thenewplat
• PreviousMasterPlanapprovalfor thedesignationof commercialandindustrial

uses
• Currentproposalfor thelandusedesignationsfor commercialandindustrial uses.

Mr. Brown pointedoutthattheproposedamendmentsandchangesimplement
issuesthatCouncilhasalreadyconsideredandtakenactionon.
• Implementationof thequalifiedabuttinglotsconcept(previouslyapproved)

whichallowsthat lots canbeaggregatedto accountfor theminimumdimensional
standardssetforth in theKeizerStationPlan.Thisproposalcreatesadditional lots
whichfall underthesecriteria.

• MasterPlanfor parkingthatallowsKeizerStationto beviewedasawholeas
long astheentiredevelopmentis ableto documentthattheyareprovidingthe
minimumandmaximumnumberofparkingstalls.This issuewasconsideredin a
previousmeetingapprovingtheallowancefor it in theDevelopmentCode.
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• Areplatof Lots 1,7,9and11(4lots) into 11 lots (26.19acres)asallowedby the
earlier-approvedtext amendmentto theEGzoneallowing areductionin lot sizes.

• Subdivisionof9unplattedlots (4.01 acres).This areawasnotincludedin the
originalplattingoftheKeizerStationSubdivision.

Mr. Brown explainedthat a maximum of 75% of Keizer Station can be
commercialanda minimum of 25% must be industrial. He then fielded questions
regardingparkingrequirementsandthedutiesofthedeveloperrelatedto theparking
issue, and explainedareasnoted on the map, issuesrelating to clarification of
calculationofsewerchargesandrestrictedaccessto theoldCheinawaRoadandhow
this affectsthe parkrequirementfor thearea.He alsoreviewedthepublic amenities
already planned for the areaadding that theseshould be included in the park
requirementcalculation.He suggestedthe following verbiagefor aCouncil adopted
condition: “Park areasmust meetarearequirementsspecifiedin the Dispositionand
DevelopmentAgreementandshall includetractsA andH andotherplazaareasthat
includepublicseating,public art andoverheadelements.”Additional verbiageshould
include the linear natureof the multi-use path and its accompanyinglandscape
improvements.

Discussiontook placeregardingthe threeacresat the entrywayto the city
which is ownedby ODOTandtheneedfor Keizerresidentsto beallowedaccessto
theland.

Mr. Brown requestedCouncil allow staff to reinforce that setbacksshall
comply with zoneandthepreviousmasterplanconditionsasamendedto ensurethat
thedevelopermeetsthezoningrequirementsfor setbacks.

MayorChristopheropenedthepublic hearing.

Respondingto questions,Mr. Brown explainedthe locationof fencing, the
meanderingpathwayandpropertymaintenanceresponsibilities.

MayorChristopherclosedthepublichearing.
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EXHIBIT “B”

Criteria andStandards

The criteriaandstandardsrelevant to this application arefound in the Keizer

DevelopmentCode(KDC). The specific criteria aresetforth below:
1. Section602 (DevelopmentandConstruction of Private Improvements)

of the Agreementfor Disposition and Development of the Keizer
Station Project.

2. Section603 (Construction ofPublic Park,the Plazas,andthe Pathway)
of the Agreement for Disposition and Development of the Keizer
StationProject.

3. Keizer StationMasterPlan.
4. KDC2.119(GeneralEmployment).
5. KDC2.3 (GeneralDevelopmentStandards).
6. KDC 2.301 (General Provisions).
7. KDC 2.302(Street Standards).
8. KDC 2.303(Off-Street Parkingand Loading).
9. KDC 2.305(Transit Facilities).
10. KDC 2.306(Storm Drainage).
11. KDC 2.307(Utility LinesandFacilities).
12. KDC 2.308(Signs).
13. KDC2.309(Siteand LandscapingDesign).
14. KDC2.310 (DevelopmentStandards for LandDivisions).
15. KDC2.312 (YardandLotStandards).
16. KDC2.315 (DevelopmentStandards).
17. KDC2.4 (SpecialUses).
18. KDC2.419(ServiceStations).
19. KDC2.420(Automotive Services).
20. KDC 3.l0l.02(Type II Actions — Summary).
21. KDC 3.108(Subdivisions)
22. KDC 3.113.04(Keizer StationMasterPlan ReviewCriteria).

Noother specific criteria andstandardswere identified at thehearing.
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EXHIBIT “C’

Facts

FINDINGS: GENERAL

1. The applicant is Northwest National, LLC. The application also contains the
signatureofDavidShelton onbehalfof LowesandJohn Dewsonbehalfof Target.

2. The agentfor the applicant is Alan Roodhouse,RPSDevelopment.

3. The subject propertyis located at the Chemawa/Interstate 5 interchange. The
subjectproperty consistsofArea A (VillageCenter)ofthe Keizer StationPlan.

4. The subject property covered by this amendmentcontains approximately 82
acres.

5. The subjectproperty has streetfrontage onto ChemawaRoad, LockhavenDrive,
TepperLane and Keizer Station Blvd. (formerly RadiantDrive), which are public
streets.1-5 and theChemawaInterchange areimmediatelyeastofthesite. Public water
andsanitarysewerare available to the subject site. Public bustransit is provided by
Salem Area Transit with Routenumbers4 and9 currentlyserving the intersection of
LockhavenandMcLeod.

6. The subject property is designated Special Planning District on the
ComprehensivePlan Map and is zonedEG (Employment General)for the parcels in
“AreaA”.

7. The subject property is bordered on the north by Tepper Lane, Interstate 5 (I-
5) to the east,Portland and Western Railroad to the west,and ChemawaRoadto the
south. A residential neighborhoodis located on the westside ofthe railroad tracks,
and Tepper Lane is now closedto vehicular andpedestrian traffic. A pedestrian
under crossingwill be constructedover the next few months. Industrialproperties,
electrical utility facilities, and the baseballstadium lie to the north of Topper Lane.
The surroundingpropertiesarezonedRS - Single Family Residentialto thewest, IG -

Industrial GeneralandIBP to the north - Industrial BusinessPark to the northeast and
south.

8. The proposal is for asecondamendedKeizer Station Master Plan andParking
Master Plan for Area A. The related applications area preliminary subdivision plat
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for the former “Lowery” parcels;andareplat of a previouslyapprovedsubdivision
for theAreaA - Village Center.

The replat of four of the lots is for Lots 1, 7, 9, and11 within the Keizer
StationSubdivisioninto 11 lots andinvolves26.19acres. Thesubdivisioninvolves
9 unplatted TaxLots (01300,01400,01200,01100,03000,03100,01000,OlOOland
02900) comprised of 4.01 acres into 4 new Lots. The area involved in the Master
Plan amendmentand MasterParkingPlan is 82 acres. The subject property is
locatedwithin AreaA of the KeizerStationandis identifiedon theMarion County
TaxAssessor’sMapsasTownship6 South; Range3 West;Section36A; TaxLots #
00900; 01000; 01001; 01002; 03000; 03100; 01100; 01200; 01300; 01301; 01400;
01500; 01600; 01700; 01800; 01900; 02000; 02100; 02200; 02300; 02400;02500;
02600;02700; and02800.

9. SecondAmendedMasterPlan for Keizer StationVillage CenterLandUses.
No change is sought to the original developmentauthorization except for the
following particulars:

Themostnotablechangeis the introductionof theradiusat theNorth endof
Keizer Station Blvd. where it intersectswith Tepper Lane. This changewas
requestedby the City to improvethetraffic flow to andfrom areasto the north.
Othernotable changeshavebeento the building footprints andthe areaof each
building. Below is asummaryof thosechanges.

• Lot ‘2’ (formerly Parcel ‘5’) depictingabuilding of 134,563 S.F. with a
GardenCenterof3l,202S.F.remainsunchanged.

• Lot ‘3’ (formerly Parcel ‘6’) depictedabuilding of two tenantsalongthe
Westerlypropertyline with anoverall areaof 130,110S.F. Thefootprint
of this building hasbeenchangedandnow reflects four tenantswith an
overall areaof 93,976 S.F. Along the Northerly property line was a
buildingofthreetenantswith atotal areaof 83,354S.F. Thefootprint was
modified and now reflects six smaller tenantswith an overall areaof
84,717S.F.

• Lot ‘4’ (formerly Parcel ‘7’) depicteda building of 7,265 S.F. The
footprintofthis building hasbeenchangedandis now 7,291S.F.

• Lot ‘5’ (formerly Parcel ‘8’) depicting two buildings of 6,310 S.F. and
10,478S.F.remainsunchanged.
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• Lot ‘6’ (formerly Parcel ‘9’) depictingabuilding of 123,735S.F. remains
unchanged. Howeverthe locationof the building hasmovedto the East
andtheloading areawasmovedfrom theWestside ofthebuilding to the
East. Thesechangeswerenecessitatedby theintroductionoftheradiuson
KeizerStationBlvd.

• Plat Two — Lots 9, 10, 11, 12 & 13 (formerly Parcel ‘12’) depicteda
restaurantof 6,141 S.F. alongthe southernproperty line, a 42,000 S.F.
hotel, three restaurantsto the North of the hotel and two small shop
buildings 3,777S.F. each. This hasnow beenmodifiedslightly with the
removal of oneof the restaurantsto the North of the hotel. The two
remainingrestaurantswere reducedin areato 6,200 S.F. and6,350 S.F.
Thehotelandshopbuildingsremainunchanged.

• Lot ‘8’ (formerly Parcel ‘10’) depictingabuilding of 6,564 S.F.remains
unchanged.

• Plat Two — Lots 14 & 15 (formerlyParcel ‘11’) depictedabuildingof two
tenantswith anoverallareaof 60,394S.F. Thefootprint of this building
hasbeenchangedandnow reflectsthreetenantswith an overall areaof
53,586 S.F. The building of one tenantwith an areaof 21,328 S.F.
remainsunchanged.

• Lot ‘10’ (formerly Parcel ‘13’) depictedthreebuildings. The Pad ‘C’
building of4,382S.F.remainsunchanged.TheShops‘C’ buildingwith an
areaof7,100S.F.hasbeenrelocatedandreplacestheAnchor‘B’ building.
Thefootprinthasbeenmodifiedslightly andnow hasanareaof 6,976 S.F.
A restaurantbuilding with an areaof 6,661 S.F. hasbeenaddedand is
locatedatthecornerof StadiumDrive andUlali Drive.

• Plat Two Lots 7 & 8 (formerly Parcel ‘14’) depictan Office building of
100,000 S.F. and a Pad‘D’ building with an areaof 6,568 S.F. These
buildingsremainunchanged.

• Plat Two — Lot ‘1’ (formerlyapart ofParcel ‘1’) originally depictedacar
washwith anareaof900 S.F. This is beingreplacedwith Pad‘F’ with an
areaof2,994S.F.andadoubledrive-thru.

• Plat Two - Lot ‘2’ (formerlyapartofParcel ‘1’) depictedafuelstationand
Pad‘E’ building with an areaof 6,496 S.F. The fuel station hasbeen
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removed and Pad ‘E’ has beenmodifiedto anareaof 5,094 S.F. and has
beenrelocatedalong StadiumDrive.

• Plat Two Lot ‘3’ (formerly Parcel ‘2’) depicted four drive-thru pads. The
newlayout now contains only three drive-thru pads andparkinghasbeen
modified to work with thenew layout.

• Plat Two Lot ‘4’ (formerly Parcel ‘15’) depictedPad ‘B’ with an areaof
4,501 S.F. The footprintofthis building has bàenmodified andnow hasan
areaof 2,940 with the right to expand to approximately 4,400 S.F. The
building has beenrelocated to allow for adrive-thru.

• Plat Two Lot ‘5’ (formerly Parcel ‘4’) depicts Pad ‘A’ with an area of
4,000S.F. andremainsunchanged.

• Plat Two Lot ‘6’ (formerly Parcel ‘3’) depictsthree buildings. Anchor ‘A’
with an area of 60,184S.F., Shops ‘A’ with an area of 7,800 S.F. and
Shops‘B’ with an areaof 6,000S.F. Thesebuildingsremain unchanged.

• Regardingthe usetype designation the following changesareproposedin
this secondamendmentmasterplan:

The changesto the Village Center zoning plan include the renumbering of
lots, changesto the zoningdesignations,lot sizesandthe division of someof
the original lots. Under the proposed amendmentto the approved amended
masterplan, 2.80acresofland designated for industrialusehas been changed
to commercial use. Under the current amendedmaster plan the total amount
of land designated for industrial use is 20.46 acres and is 25.2% of the
combined area. Under the proposedsecond amended masterplan the total
amountof land areadesignatedfor industrialuseis 19.63acres andis 25.0%
ofthe combinedarea.Under the current amendedmasterplan the total amount
of land areadesignatedfor commercial usesis 60.80acresandis 74.8%of the
combined area. Under the proposed secondamended masterplan the total
amount ofland designatedfor commercialuseis 61.52 acresand is 75.0%of
the combinedarea.

• Lot ‘2’ was formerly Parcel ‘5’. The area remains at 12.25 acres. The
designatedzoninguseremainsas commercial.
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• Lot ‘3’ wasformerly Parcel ‘6’. Theareahaschangedfrom 16.53 acresto
16.76acresdueto theradiusaddedto KeizerStationBlvd. Thedesignated
zoninguseremainsascommercial.

• Lot ‘4’ was formerly Parcel ‘7’. The arearemains at 1.29 acres. The
designatedzoningusehaschangedfrom industrial to commercial.

• Lot ‘5’ was formerly Parcel ‘8’. The arearemains at 1.84 acres. The
designatedzoninguseremainsascommercial.

• Lot ‘6’ wasformerly Parcel ‘9’. Theareahaschangedfrom 10.48 acresto
10.14acresdueto theradiusaddedto KeizerStationBlvd. Thedesignated
zoninguseremainsascommercial.

• Tract ‘B’ locatedon theeastsideof Lot ‘6’ wasreducedfrom .95 acresto
.70 acres.This changewasaresultof thechangesmadeto thebuilding on
Lot ‘6’ andrequiredfor truck movements. The designatedzoninguse
remainsasindustrial.

• Plat Two — Lots 9, 10, 11, 12 & 13 makeup what wasformerly Parcel
‘12’. Theareahaschangedfrom 7.88acresto 7.79acres. Plat Two — Lot
‘9’ equals1.0 acres,Plat Two — Lot ‘10’ equals2.5 acres,Plat Two — Lot
‘11’ equals1.7 acres,Plat Two — Lot ‘12’ equals1.8 acresandPlat Two —

Lot ‘13’ equals.79acres. Thedesignatedzoninguseremainsasindustrial
on all the newlots exceptPlat Two - Lot ‘13’ whichhasbeenchangedto
commercial.

• Lot ‘8’ wasformerly Parcel ‘10’. The arearemainsat 1.00 acres.The
designatedzoninguseremainsasindustrial.

• PlatTwo — Lots ‘14’ & ‘15’ combinedwereformerly Parcel‘11’. Lot ‘14’
equals1.27acresandLot ‘15’ equals5.6 acres.Thedesignatedzoninguse
remainsascommercial.

• Lot ‘10’ wasformerly Parcel‘13’. Thelot is shownpartitionedinto two
separateareas,Lot ‘10’ - Parcel ‘1’ equals.74acresandLot ‘10’ - Parcel
‘2’ equals2.23 acres.Thedesignatedzoninguseremainsascommercial.

• Tract ‘A’, locatedalongInterstate‘5’ northof theproposedofficebuilding
andsouthof theproposedhotel,remainsat 1.25 acres.
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• Plat Two — Lots ‘7’ & ‘8’ combinedwere formerly Parcel ‘14’. Thearea
haschangedfrom 5.60 acresto a combinedareaof 5.40 acres dueto
adjustmentsto theboundary. Lot ‘7’ equals4.30 acresandLot ‘8’ equals
1.1 acres.Thedesignatedzoninguseremainsasindustrial.

• Plat Two — Lot ‘1’ & ‘2’ combinedwereformerlyParcel ‘1’. Theareahas
changedfrom 1.64 acresto 2.2 acresdueto adjustmentsto the boundaty.
Thedesignatedzoningusehaschangedfromcommercialto industrial.

• Plat Two — Lot ‘3’ wasformerly Parcel ‘2’. The areahaschangedfrom
3.13 acres to 1.80 acres due to adjustments to the boundary. The
designatedzoninguseremainsasindustrial.

• Plat Two — Lot ‘4’ wasformerly Parcel‘15’. The areahaschangedfrom
1.07acresto .72 acresdueto adjustmentsto theboundary.Thedesignated
zoninguseremainsascommercial.

• Plat Two — Lot ‘5’ wasformerly Parcel‘4’. Thearearemainsat .75 acres.
Thedesignatedzoninguseremainsascommercial.

• Plat Two — Lot ‘6’ wasformerly Parcel ‘3’. The areahaschangedfrom
5.99 acres to 5.98 acres due to adjustmentsto the boundary. The
designatedzoninguseremainsascommercial.

No changes are proposedto the parks, totaling 2.07 acres, previously
approved:

• ChemawaPark(1.10acres)is locatedoutsidethemasterplan area,between
therelocatedODOTaccesscontrol fencealongChemawaRoad,roadA and
B andlot 1. It will act as the village centerentry point for pedestrians.
Amenities include open spacelawn area, ornamental shrubsand trees,
benches,tables,trashreceptacles,andpedestrianscalelighting fixtures.

• CentralPark(.97 acres)is locatedadjacentto 1-5, at the eastendof the site.
Theparksurroundsa0.28 acrewetlandareaandwill combineexistingnative
vegetationwith ornamentalplantsandtrees,andplazalhardscapeamenities.
Plazaconstructionandamenitieswill include: concretepayersandpouredin
placeconcrete;a rangeof concretefinishesfrom standardbroom finish to
colored stampedpatterns;natural stonefacedretainingwall to define the
wetlandareaand relationshipto the park/plazaarea; benches,tablesand
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movablechairs; and bollards, cast iron tree grates, trash receptaclesand
movable planters. A multi-use shelter/gazebowill create a community
gatheringspacefor specialeventsthroughouttheyear.

No changeis proposedto the approvedfour public plazaareas. Amenities
include seating, tables, articulatedplazafeatures,trellises, water features,
specialty lighting, and more intense landscaping. The plazas are located
betweenshopA andB, southof Major9 andRetail 7,betweenRetail 2 and3,
andbetweenRetail 4 and5.

Thegreenspaceparcellocatedin thenortheastof theVillage Centerentitled
“Tower Park” by thedeveloperis a1.05acreparcelthatis not countedtoward
therequiredparkareadueto theproximity to thefreewayandthelocationof a
largehigh powerstructureon theproperty. It hasanopenspaceenvironment
consistingof lawn andornamentalshrubsandtreesto createaninformalpark.
Designelementswill include benches,picnic tables,trashenclosuresanda
pedestrianpathway that connects the overall Village Centerpedestrian
circulationsystemto theVolcanoesbaseballstadiumcomplexto theNorthof
thesite.

The applicantshall provide therequiredminimum parkareaandhasshown
thatthereis groundavailablefor suchparkland.

10. SecondAmendedMasterPlan for Keizer StationVillage CenterCirculation.
The mostnotablechangeto the circulation under the approvedmasterplan is the
introductionof theradiusat thenorthendof KeizerStationBlvd. whereit intersects
with TepperLane. This changewasmadeto improvethe traffic flow to andfrom
areasto thenorth. Otherwise,circulationremainsaspreviouslyapproved.

11. Second AmendedMaster Plan for Keizer Station Village CenterWater
Service. Waterserviceis providedby aconnectionto a new reservoirsouthof
ChemawaRoadNEaswell asconnectionto theexistingwatermainsin TepperLane
andLockhavenDrive. The public watersystemis constructedin dedicatedpublic
right of wayswithin the realignedKeizer StationBoulevardandStadium,Ulali and
Jorie Lane, roadspreviouslydesignatedas RoadsA, B andC. Fire hydrantshave
beenspacedbetween250and500 feetto anypointon thebuildings.

12. SecondAmendedMasterPlan for Keizer StationVillage CenterSanitai
Sewer. Sanitarysewerservicehas beenprovided through a connectionto the
existing 21-inch sewermain at the intersectionof Keizer StationBoulevard and
TepperLaneat the existing ball field entrance. The public sewermain hasbeen
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extendedto the southalongthe realignedKeizerStationBlvd., within therights of
way for StadiumDr., Ulali Dr., andJorie Lane. Eachlot hasbeenandwill continue
to beprovidedwith atleastonesewerserviceconnection.

13. Second AmendedMaster Plan for Keizer Station Village Center Storm
Drainage. Stormdrainagefacilitieshavebeenprovidedwithin the public roadway
systemto collectandconveyrunoff fromdevelopment.Theprojectareais identified
asa critical drainagebasin,requiringhigherrunoff control standards. The public
storm drainsystemprovidesanovercapacityconveyancesystem. Eachprivate lot
now providesandwill provide waterquality treatmentanddetentionof its storm
waterrunoff.

14. SecondAmendedMasterPlanfor KeizerStationVillage CenterLandscaping.
Most of theexisting deciduoustreesarea combinationof alder,ash,poplar,maple,
birch, oak, unidentifiedsuckerandcommonorchardfruit andnut trees. Existing
evergreentreesincludecedar,fir, pine, andsequoia. Twelvesignificantevergreen
andtwo deciduoustreeshavebeenincorporatedinto the approvedsiteplan. A grove
of aspenand ash/alderhave beenpreservedwithin the wetland delineationarea
(FormerTractA). Theapprovedlandscapemasterplanis not changingandit shows
aproposedratio of7.7 newtreesfor everyonetreeremoved.

FINDINGS: KEIZER STATIONMASTERPLAN STANDARDS

This is the secondamendmentto the approvedKSPmasterplan This master
planamendmentis subjectto aType Il-B procedure(KDC 3.101.02),which includes
apublichearinganddecisionby theCity Council. Following City Council approval,
subsequentcity review oftheprojectdesignandconstructiondetailsis completedas
partof thebuildingpermitapprovalprocess.

The criteria that apply to a masterplan range from overall masterplan
objectivesand arrangementof usesto landscaping,site planning,andarchitectural
details. Here,most of the original approvedmasterplan approvalremainsintact.
Therefore,criteriaareaddressedwheretherearechanges.As this projectwill occur
over anumberofyearsinvolving buildings for tenantswhich arenot known at this
time,not all ofthespecificbuildingdesigndetailsareavailableorrequiredaspartof
this amendedmasterplanreview. Theconceptsthatareapprovedherein,however,
provide a basis for specific building permit review and administrativeapproval.
Designdetailswill beevaluatedduringthebuildingpermitprocess.
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15. The Review Criteria for the Keizer Station MasterPlan are listed in Section
3.113.04ofthe KeizerDevelopmentCode(KDC). The criteriaandfindingsarelisted
below:

A. The masterplan shall meet the purposeandobjectives identified in the
Keizer StationDesignPlan. KDC3.113.04(A).

1. Purpose: The Village Centerwill provide the opportunity to
establish a true economic activity center that will focus on
offering a variety of industrial andcommercial activities. Key
issuesthatwill needto be consideredasArea A — Village Center
developsinclude:

• Location anddesignoftransportationfacilities.
• Traffic operationsattheChemawaInterchange.
• Physical constraints(e.g. powerlines,utility

easements,rail right-of-way) that will influence
the amountofbuildable land andbuilding
locations;and

• Phasingofdevelopment.

FINDINGS: The proposed changesto the Village Center Master Plan
originally approvedareminor andthe plan still follows the original intent to
provide a true economicactivity center. The most notable change herein as
noted aboveis the introduction ofthe radiusat theNorth end ofKeizer Station
Blvd. whereit intersectswith Tepper Lane. This changewasmadeto improve
the traffic flow from the baseballpark to ChemawaRoadto the South. Other
notable changeshave been to the building footprints and the area of each
building. All changesimprove the ability ofthe Village Center to functionas
an economicactivity center.

2. Objectives: Development in Area A — Village Center will be
focusedon achievingthe following objectives:

• Provide a northerngatewayto Keizer;
• Developavarietyof employment opportunities;
• Create a focal pointfor commerceand community

activities;
• Establish a placefor multiple activities;
• Provide a gatewayto sportsactivities; and
• Bea sourceof employment opportunities.
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FINDINGS: The landscaping andpathway improvements along Chemawa
Roadand 1-5 anda ‘Welcome to Keizer” monumentsign alongthe northside
of Chemawa Road just westof the 1-5/ChemawaRoad interchange remain
unchanged. The proposed mix of commercial and IBP uses on the site
continuesto provide newandvaried employment opportunities. The proposed
masterplanwill provide desiredemployment, a focalpoint for communityand
multiple activities, anda gatewayto sports activities (primarily the baseball
park to the north).

B. The masterplanshall meetthe following standardsas identified in the
Keizer StationPlan in addition to standardswithin applicable zones:

1. Design standards

2. Transportation systemstandards

3. Utility standards

4. Parkingstandards

5. Landscapestandards

If aconflictexistsbetweenstandardswithin theKeizerStationPlanand
the KeizerDevelopmentCode, the Keizer Station Plan standards shall
be applied. KDC 3.113.04(B).

FINDINGS: The applicable zone within the subject site is General
Employment (EG). Sections2.11902through2.119.07identifythe varioususes
allowedintheEGzoneaswell astherequiredmix of industrial andcommercial
uses. Sections2.119.08through2.1l9.l0 define the development standards,
dimensionalstandards,height, setback~coverageandlandscapingrequirements,
and design standards. Section2.119.10 statesthat all developmentin the EG
zonemustcomply with theapplicablestandardsidentifiedin theKDCincluding,
but not limited to, thefollowing:

Section2.3 GeneralDevelopmentStandards
Section2.301 GeneralProvisions
Section2.302 StreetStandards
Section2.303 Off-Street Parking andLoading
Section2.305 TransitFacilities
Section2.306 Storm Drainage
Section2.307 Utility Lines andFacilities
Section2.308 Signs
Section2.309 Site and LandscapingDesign
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Section2.310 DevelopmentStandards for Land Divisions
Section2.312 Yard andLots Standards
Section2.315 DevelopmentStandards
Section2.4 Specialuses
Section2.419 ServiceStations
Section2.420 Auto Services

16. Keizer Development Code Sections2.1 19.02through2.119.07 identify the
userequirements for the EG zone,including the permitted, specialpermitted, anduse
restrictions, which apply to the site. A minimum of 25% of the land area must be
devotedto industrialuseslisted in Sections2.119.03and 2.119.04.

FINDINGS: The applicant has identified the proposed industrial (subject to
25%minimum requirement)andcommercial(up to 75%maximum)usetypes
for the site. The usesproposedunder the industrialandcommercialcategories
comply with the KDC requirements.

17. Keizer Development Code Section 2.ll9.09.B. identifies minimum lot
dimensionrequirements.

FINDINGS: The concurrentsubdivision plan submitted as part of the
application shows compliance with the minimum lot dimensions and is
discussedfurtherin these findings. The proposedmasterplan amendmentwill
haveno affecton this provision.

18. Keizer DevelopmentCodeSection2.119.10identifies developmentstandards.

FINDINGS: All building envelopeson the application site plans demonstrateit
is feasibleto comply with these standards. Specificbuilding location will be
establishedon applicationsfor developmentapproval of specificuses. The
proposedmasterplan amendmentwill haveno affect on thisprovision.

19. Keizer Development Code Section2.119.l0(A)(3) identifies the alternative
maximumsetbackoption for large commercial uses.

FINDINGS: Adequatepedestrian walkways are proposedto ensureadequate
walkableconnectionsto various points in the master plan area. The proposed
masterplan amendmentwill haveno affecton thisprovision.
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20. The general provisionsfor street standards are listed in Section2.30203of the
Keizer DevelopmentCode(KDC). The criteria andfindings arelistedbelow:

A. General Reuuirement. The location, width, and grade of streets shall be
consideredin their relation to existing andplanned streets,to topographical
conditions,to public convenienceandsafety,andto theproposeduseofthe land
tobeservedby thestreets.KDC 2.302.03(A).

FINDINGS: No newstreets areproposedthatwere not contemplatedin the
previous MasterPlan approval. Rather,the proposal shows how existing
streetswill beextendedto servethenewpreliminary plat areaas contemplated
in the previous masterplan approval and final plat. All public streets will be
constructed to the requirementsof the City of Keizer Department of Public
Works Design andConstruction Standards.

B. Continuation of Streets. Development proposals, including subdivisions and
partitions,shall provide for the continuation of. andconnectionto. streetswhere
necessaryto promote appropriate traffic circulation in the vicinity of the
development. Where necessaryto give accessor permit a satisfactory future
division of adjoining land, streets and utilities shall be extended to property
boundaries to allow the future extension of streetsand infrastructure. A
temporaryturnaroundshall beconstructedfor stub streetsin excessof 150 feet
in length.No streetor utility extensionsare reciuired when anyof the following
circumstancesexist:

1. Less thanthree additional existing or future lots on adjoining parcels
would gain accessfrom the extension. For purposes of this criterion.
the size of said future lots shall be no greater than two times the
minimum lot sizeofthe zone.

2. Parcel shapeor sizepreventsnew lots from meeting lot width or depth
standardswhen a public street or infill street is proposed throughthe
parcel.

3. Partial-width streetswhere adjoining development would provide a
full-width public streetor infili street:doesnot eliminate the need for
variancesto lot depth or width requirements.

4. Natural physical obstructions or barriers,such as parkland,floodplain.
slopes,or significant trees, makeaccessand connectivity unreasonable
or impracticable.
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5. Providing accessandconnectivityto oneormoreadjoiningparcel(s)
wouldnotbeusefulgiventhatatleastoneof the following conditions
exist:

a. A future street plan demonstrates that adequate access and
connectivityis provided from theadjacentparcel(s).

b. The developmentpotentialofthe adjoining parcel(s) is (are)limited
due to physical or jurisdictional constraintsto such a degree that
connectivityis unreasonableor impracticable.

KDC 2.302.03(B).

FINDINGS: The proposedmasterplan amendmentwill ensure that the
developmentprovidesthe necessarystreetand pedestrian/bicycleconnectionsto
adjoining properties.

C. Alignment. All streetsother than minor streetsor cul-de-sacs,asfaraspractical,
shall be in alignment with existing streetsby continuation of the existing
centerlines. The staggeringof streetalignmentsresulting in “T” intersections
shall, wherever practical, leave a minimum distance of 200 feet betweenthe
center lines of streetshavingapproximately the samedirection andotherwise
shall not be lessthan 100 feet.KDC2.302.03(C).

FINDINGS: All streetextensions arein alignment with existing streets and
existingstreetcenterlinesas shownon the planssubmittedat the public hearing
andthe proposedmasterplan amendmentwill not impact this provision.

D. Future extension of streets. When it appears possible to continuea street,
bicycle path and/orpedestrianaccesswayinto a future subdivision, adjacent
acreageor areaattractorssuchas schoolsandshoppingcenters,streets,bicycle
pathsand/orpedestrianaccesswayfacilities shall be platted andbuilt to a
boundaryof the subdivision. The streetmay be platted without a turnaround
unlessthe Public WorksDepartmentfinds a turnaroundis necessaryfor reasons
of traffic safety. Any streetextension exceeding150 feet in length shall be
provided with an approvedturnaroundasset forth in Section902.2.2.4‘Dead
Ends”ofthe Uniform Fire Code. 1994edition. KDC 2.302.03(D).
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FINDINGS: Existing streetsare continued as shownon the plans submitted at
the public hearing and the proposedmasterplan amendmentwill not impact
this provision.

B. Intersectionangles. Streetsshall be laid out to intersectat anglesasnear to right
angles as practical, except where topography requires lesser angles.
Intersectionsof lessthan 60 degreesshall requirespecial intersection designs.
Streetsshall have at least 50 feet of tangentadjacent to intersectionsunless
topographyrequireslesserdistances. Intersectionsthat are not at right angles
shall have minimum corner radii of 15 feet. Major arterial intersectionsshall
havecurbradii ofnot lessthan35 feet. Other streetintersectionsshall havecurb
radii ofnot lessthan 20 feet. KDC 2.302.03(E).

FINDINGS: The proposed street extensions are designed to be linear
extensionsat right angles. Thestreet intersectionsmust have a curb radiusof
no less than35 feetandthe proposedmaster plan amendmentwill not impact
this provision.

F. Existing Streets. Wheneverexisting public streetsadjacent to or within a tract
areof a width lessthan thestreetdesignstandards,additionalright-of-wayshall
be providedat the time of subdivision, partitioning, or development KDC
2.302.03(F).

FINDINGS: There are no substandard public streets in the area of the
proposedmasterplan.

G. Street Names. Street names and numbers shall conform to the established
standardsandproceduresin the City. KDC 2.302.03(I).

FINDINGS: Street nameswill be continuations of existingstreets and street
numbersshallconform to the establishedstandardsandproceduresin the City.
Streetnamesshallbeapprovedby the City ofKeizer.

H. Gradesand Curves. Gradesshall not exceed7 percenton arterials, 10 percenton
collector streetsor 15 percenton any other street. Streetgradesof 15 percent
shall not exceed200 feetin length. To provide for adequatedrainage, all streets
shall have aminimum slopeof 0.5percent On arterialsthereshall be a tangent
ofnot lessthan 100feet betweenreversedcurves. KDC2.302.03(J).

FINDINGS: The proposed arterialstreet grades arerelatively flat andin no
casedo theyexceed7%. All streetshavea minimumprofile gradeof 0.60%.
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I. Frontage Streets. If a developmentabuts or contains an existing or proposed
arterial or collector street.the City may allow frontage streets,or may require
reverse frontage lots with suitable depth, screenplanting contained in a
non-accessreservationalong the rear or side property line, or such other
treatment as may be necessaryfor adequateprotection of residential properties.
to affordseparationofthroughandlocal traffic, andto preservethecapacityand
safetyof thecollector or arterial street. KDC2.302.03(K).

FINDINGS: No frontage streetsareproposed.

J. Alleys. Alleys shall beprovided in commercialandindustrial zonesunlessother
permanentprovisionsfor accessto off-street parkingand loading facilities are
provided. The cornersof alley intersectionsshall have radii of not lessthan 10
~ KDC2.302.03(L).

FINDINGS: No alleys are proposed within the development. The site
provides adequateaccessto off-street parking and loading facilities and the
proposedamendmentwill not affect this requirement.

K. StreetLandscaping.Whererequiredaspartoftheright-of-way design,planting
stripsshall conform with thefollowing standards:

1. Street trees shall beplanted at a ratio of no lessthan one treeper30 feet
of propertyfrontage. Streettreesshall conformwith the list ofacceptable
trees includedin the City’s Street Tree Ordinance. Installationof street
trees shall be included in any improvement agreementcoyering the
installationofpublic facilitiesandserviceson a property.

2. Planting strips shall be planted andmaintainedin predominantlyliving
groundcover materialswith hardsurfacesconsistingof bricks, payers,
rocks, decorativeconcretework. etc., only being included as partof an
overalllandscapedesignwhere living plant materialis predominant. In
no caseshallasphaltbeusedwithin theplantingstrip.

KDC 2.302.03(M).

FINDINGS: The existing conceptual landscaping plansremainunchanged.
No changesarenecessitatedby this proposedamendmentto the existing master
plan.
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21. The provisions for off-street automobile parking and loading requirements are
listed in Section2.303 of the Keizer Development Code (KDC). The criteria and
findings arelisted below:

A. Off-StreetAutomobile ParkingRequirements. KDC 2.303.06.

FINDINGS: The applicant hassubmittedamasterparkingplan for approval
that meetsthe city parkingstandards.Specifically,the sitehasbeendesignedto
provide direct and convenient vehicular accessthroughout all areas of the
Village Centerwhile addressingthe needsofthe varietyof businessesplanned
for the center. The parking layout has been modified from the original
submittal to reflect adjustmentsto propertyboundaries, building footprints and
simplify anycongestedareas.The original masterplan submittal contained a
total of 4,492 parking spacesand the proposed submittal shows a total of
4,028 parking spaces.Below is a breakdown of parking per usefor both the
approvedandproposedsubmittals.

The Keizer Station Parking Breakdown is establishedon the parking plan
submitted for approval asapartofthis secondamendedmasterplan submittal.
A comparison of the existing approved parking and parking under the
proposedparking plan is shownbelow.

Existing Approved Submittal

BuildingS.F. Parking Provided City Minimum City Maximum

RETAIL: 691,484S.F. 3,137Spaces 2,305Spaces 3,458 Spaces

RESTAURANT:58,019 S.F. 405 Spaces 232 Spaces 348 Spaces

OFFICE: 100,000S.F. 333 Spaces 333 Spaces 500 Spaces

HOTEL: 42,000S.F. 124 Spaces 124Spaces 186 Spaces

TOTAL: 848,376S.F. 3,999Spaces 2,994Spaces 4,492 Spaces
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ProposedParking Plan

Building S.F. ParkingProvided City Minimum City Maximum

RETAIL: 631,438S.F. 2,970Spaces 2,105 Spaces 3,157Spaces

RESTAURANT:59,431 S.F. 669 Spaces 238 Spaces 357 Spaces

OFFICE: 100,000S.F. 275 Spaces 333 Spaces 500 Spaces

HOTEL: 42,000S.F. 124Spaces 124 Spaces 186 Spaces

TOTAL: 832,869S.F. 4,038Spaces 2,800Spaces 4,200Spaces

As shownin the tableabovewhenviewing theVillage Center as a whole,parking
is consistently below city maximums per useand in total meetsapplicable city
standards.The masterparkingplan wasdevelopedby Benner StangeandAssociates
basedon both the city’s off-street parking regulalionsandwith the master plan for
the Keizer Station. The intent of themasterparkingplan is to take into consideration
the uniquedevelopmentpatterns associatedwith the Keizer Station Area A andto
recognizethat it is intendedto be developedas an integratedbusinesscenter where
individual lot lines arenot an impedimentto theuseof the site. It allows individual
businessesto not be treatedas if they were isolated from the availability ofnearby
parking areasandto considerparking spaceallocationin the aggregate. The master
parking plan will conformwith the intentofthe city’s off-street parking regulations
andwith the conditionsof approval of the originalKeizer Station master plan. The
masterparking plan will allow for the developmentofthe Keizer StationAreaA in a
manner which is both practicaland realistic and takes into account the unique
characteristicsofthedevelopment

B. Bicycle Parking shall be required in all public andsemi-public, commercial
and industrial development as well as park-and-tide lots. Bicycle parking
shall beprovided in the following amounts:

• Retail store: 1 per 10 requiredvehicle parking spaceswith amaximum
of6 required

• Service repair center: retail store handling bulky merchandise (e.g.
furniture): 1 per30 requiredvehicleparking spaceswith a maximumof
6 required

• Bank, offices, medicalclnu . 1 per 20 required vehicle parking spaces
with amaximum of6 required
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• Eating and drinking establishment: 1 per20 requiredvehicleparking
spaceswith amaximum of6 reouired

• Hotel: 1 per40 reouiredvehicle parkingspaces

KDC 2.303.08(A).

C. Bicycle ParkingDevelopmentReouirements

1. SpaceSize. Eachbicycle parkingspaceshall be a minimum of six feet
longandtwo feet wide andbeaccessibleby aminimumfour footaisle.

2. Location. All bicycle parkingareasshall be within 50 feetof abuilding
entranceandlocatedwithin awell-lit area.

3. Rack Design. Bicycle racks must be designedto securethe bicycle
frameandat least one wheel, and, accommodatea locking device.
Racks,lockersor other relatedfacilities shall besecurelyanchoredto the
groundor to a structure. As an alternative,the bicycle spacescan be
providedwithin a securedcompound.

4. Access. Accessto a public right-of-way andpedestrianaccessfrom the
bicycle parkingareato thebuilding entrancemust beprovided.

KDC2.303.08(B).

FINDINGS: Bicycle parkingwill be asrequired and aspreviously approved.

D. Off-StreetLoading Requirements.All other commercialor industrial buildings
shallreciuireaminimum loading spaceof 12 feet wide.30 feet long, and14 feet
high in the following amount: for bui1din~containingover 5.000sciuarefeetof
gross floor area, 1 space~for eachadditional 40,000suuarefeet of grossfloor
area.or anyportion thereof. 1 space.KDC 2.303.10(B).

FINDINGS: Sufficient paved areas and designated loading areas are
provided on-site throughout theproject areain amanner,which is appropriate
for the sizeand characterof thebuildings andbusinessestheycontain.
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E. ParkingandLoadingAreaDevelopmentRe~iuirements

1. Surfacing. All driveways,parkingandloadingareasshall haveadurable,
hard, dust free surfacebuilt to Deparimentof Public Works standards.
KDC 2.303.11(A).

FINDINGS: Pavementconformingto adoptedCity of Keizerstandardswill
beprovidedaspartofthebuildingpermitprocess.

2. ParkingSpaces
a. Dimensions. Parkingspacesshall be aminimum 9 feet wide and18

feet in length.

b. CompactSpaces. Compactparkingspaces,at areducedwidth of 8.5
feet.shallbepermittedonsiteswith morethanfive (5)parkingspaces.
No more than 30%of the reuuiredparking shall becompactspaces
andeach spacemust be identified as a Compact Space.” KDC
2.303.11(B).

FINDINGS: Theproposedparking plan meetstheserequirements.

3. Aisle Thefollowing minimumaisledimensionsshall apply:
1. Without adjacentparking:

a. One-way: 12 feet
b. Two-way: 22 feet

2. With adjacentparking:

PARKING ANGLE DRIVEWAY WIDTH
Oto4O ___________________

41 to 55 15 feet
56to70 18 feet
71to90 24feet

KDC 2.303.11(C).

FINDINGS: The parkingplan meetsthesestandards.
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4. Screening.When any public or loading area abuts a residential zone, the
parking or ioading area shall be screenedor buffered as is required in
Section2.309.05.KDC 2.303.11(D).

FINDINGS: No changeis proposedin this secondamendedmasterplan that
affects the masterplan’s compliancewith this standard. The masterplan
continuesto comply with this standard.

5. Lighting. All lighting shall be directedentirelyonto the loadingor parking
areaand awayfrom any residentialuse. The lighting shall not casta glare or
reflectiononto thepublic rights-of-way. KDC 2.303.11(E).

FINDINGS: The residential properties to the west are separated by the
railroadright-of-way. The proposed lighting plan demonstrates that the
proposedsitelighting will not castanylight or glaretoward theseproperties.

6. Landscaping. A Iree shall be planted for every eight linealparking spaces
not locatedadjacent to abuilding. The plantingspaceshall measureno less
than 4 feetsquareandbe surroundedby concretecurbing. The plant shall be
of a speciesthat the rootsystemwill not interferewith undergroundutilities
or the parking surface, and, is capableof achievinga 15 foot radius. KDC
2.303.11(F).

FINDINGS: No change is proposedthat affects the existing master plan’s
compliance with this standard. The second amended masterplancomplies
with this standardbased on the manner in which the existing masterplan
complieswith this standard.

7. Traflic Flow. Servicedrivesto off-streetparkingareasshall bedesignedand
constructedto allow flow oftraffic, providemaximumsafetyof traffic access
and egressand the maximumsafetyof pedestrians and vehiculartraffic on
thesite. KDC 2.303.11(G).

FINDINGS: The accessto and from the various parking lots is controlled
and designedto providesuitablyspacedstreetor driveway intersections. This
designwill provide for safeandefficient traffic flow throughoutthe site.

8. Entrance/Exits. Servicedrive exits shall have aminimum vision clearance
areaof 15 feet from the intersectionof the street anddriveway. KDC
2.303.11(H).
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FINDINGS: There is no changeto any entrancesand all entrancescontinue
to have adequatevision clearance. The final choiceof landscapingmaterials
duringthe building permit approvalstage should bemade so that minimal
maintenancewill benecessaryto maintainadequatesitedistance.

9. BumperRails. Parkingspacesalong the outer boundaries of aparking area
shall becontainedby acurb or abumperrail to prevent a motor vehicle from
extendingover an adjacent property, a street, or a sidewa& The bumper
shall be at least 4’ high and locateda minimum of 3 feet from the property
iiii~.KDC 2.303.11(I).

FINDINGS: This is a designdetail, which is not shown in the submitted
plans,however,will beprovided aspartofthe building permit review.

22. The provisions for transit facilitiesare listed in Section2.305 of the Keizer
DevelopmentCode(KDC). The criteria andfindingsarelistedbelow:

A. Siting Requirements.The location oftransit facilities shall bebasedupon the
size andtrip generation potential of major new development adjacent to a
transit street. Section2.305.02 outlines the maximumtransit facilities that
may be required by the City. Determinationof specific reguirements will be
made on a case by case basis for each development by evaluation the
following factors:

1. Expectedtransit ridershipgeneratedby adevelopment.
2. The level of existing or planned transit service adjacent to the

development.Plannedtransitserviceis defined as servicethatis planned
to beestablishedwithin five yearsafter the completion of development
according to the latest officially adoptedtransit plan by the Transit
District.

3. The locationofexistingfacilities.
4. The proximityofother transitridershipgenerators.

KDC2.305.01(A).

FINDINGS: The applicant will continueto work with the TransitDistrict to
ensure compliance with these requirements, making adjustmentswhere
necessaryto accommodatethe needsofthe district.
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B. Design Requirements- Retail /indusriallinstitutionalpeakhourtraffic trips of
more than 200 require a concreteboardingpadand transit turnout. KDC
2.305.02.

FINDINGS: The applicant will continue to work with the Transit District to
ensure compliance with these requirements, making adjustments where
necessaryto accommodatethe needsof thedistrict.

23. The provisions for storm drainage are listed in Section2.306 of the Keizer
DevelopmentCode(KDC). The criteriaand findings are listedbelow:

A. GeneralStandards.All developmentshall beplanned,designed,constructedand
maintained to:

1. Protect andpreserveexisting natural drainage channelsto the
maximumpracticable extent;

2. Protectdevelonmentfrom flood hazards;
3. Providea systemby which water within the developmentwill

be controlled without causing damageor harm to the natural
environment,or to property or personswithin the drainage

4. Assure that waters drained from the development are
substantially free of pollutants,throughsuch construction and
drainage techniques as sedimentation ponds, reseeding.
phasingofgrading;

5. Assurethatwaters are drainedfrom the developmentin such a
manner that will not causeerosionto any greaterextent than
would occur in the absenceof develovment;

6. Provide dry wells. french drains, or similar methods, as
necessaryto supplementstorm drainage systems;

7. Avoid placementof surfacedetentionor retentionfacilities in
road rights-of-way.

KDC2.306.05(A).

FINDINGS: Plans have been submitted indicating the present drainage
patterns and runoff characteristics. Noincreasein runoff is contemplated

Storm water detentionincluding roof drains which will be connectedto an
approyed systemdesignedto provide adequate drainage for proposed new
driveways, parking lots andother impervious surfaces. Where on-siteprivate
detention is planned, adequate covenants,conditions and restrictions (CCRs)
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will be recorded to alert future owners/developers that detention andlor
treatmentwill beconstructedto applicablecity standards.

A gradingand drainageplan has been developed for the subject property
including proposed lot corner elevations. Details include showingadequate
conveyanceofstormwater from adjacentproperty acrossthe subjectproperty.
However,the adoption of themaster parkingplan in andof itself will result in
no change to the developed storm water drainage associated with the
development.

24. The standardsfor utility lines and facilities are listed in Section2.307 of the
Keizer DevelopmentCode(KDC). The criteria and findings arelistedbelow:

A. Impact The location,design,installationandmaintenanceofall utility lines and
facilities shallbe carried out with minimum feasibledisturbancesof soil andsite.
KDC 2.307.02(A).

FINDINGS: The applicant will locate, design,install and maintainall utility
lines and facilities with the minimum feasible disturbance to soil andsite and
comply with bestmanagement practices for erosion control and vegetation
protection.

B. Water. All developmentthat hasa need for water serviceshall install water
facilities andgrantnecessaryeasementspursuantto there~iuirementsof the City.
KDC2.307.02(B).

FINDINGS: No change is contemplated to approved water conveyance
systemspreviously approvedby the city.

C. Private Utilities. All development that has a need for electricity, gas and
communicationsservicesshall install thempursuantto the r&iuirementsof the
district or company serving thedevelopment. Except whereotherwiseprohibited
by the utility district or company, all suchfacilities shall beunderground.KDC
2.307.02(C).

FINDINGS: All electricity, gasandcommunications serviceswill be installed
pursuant to the requirements of the district or company serving the
development.
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D. Sanitary Sewers. All developmentthat hasa needfor public/privatesanitary
sewers shall install the facilities pursuantto the requirementsof the city.
Installationof such facilities shall be coordinatedwith the extensionof necessary
water servicesandstorm drainage facilities. KDC2.307.02(D).

FINDINGS: No change is contemplated to the previous approved master
plan program for sewerserviceto the Village Center.

E. StreetLights. When required, installationofstreet lights shall bepursuantto the
requirements of the city and the company serving the development. KDC
2.307.02(E).

FINDINGS: A street lighting masterplan has been proposed and is not
proposedto be changedin this secondamendedmasterplan except that street
lightsshall be provided tothe preliminary plat areas.

F. Easements. Easementsshall be provided along property lines as deemed
necessaryby the City, specialdistricts, andutility companies. Easementsfor
specialpurposeuses shall be of a width deemedappropriate by the responsible
agency. Such easementsshall bedesignatedon the final plat of all subdivisions.
andon the final plat ofall partitions. KDC 2.307.02(F).

FINDINGS: All easementswill be located in the appropriate locationsbased
on actualapproved plans.

25. The provisions for signsarelistedin Section2.308ofthe Keizer Development
Code(KDC). The criteria andfindingsarelistedbelow:

A. Commercial and Industrial Signs,IntegratedBusinessCenters: Total allowed
area. For wall, canopyand projecting signs on individual businesseswithin an
integratedbusinesscenter,one and one-halfsquare feet of total allowed sign
areafor eachlineal footofbuilding frontage for the individual business,up to a
total maximum of 150squarefeetper business.Individualbusinessesmaynot
assigntheir unusedallowedarea to other businessesin the integratedbusiness
center. Free standingsigns arepennittedonly as setforth below and in Section
2.308.08.C.KDC 2.308.08(B)(l)

FINDINGS: No signs areproposedin this approval request.

26. The provisions for siteand landscaping designare listed in Section2.309 o~’
the Keizer DevelopmentCode(KDC). The criteria andfindingsarelistedbelow:
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A. Minimum Area Requirements. Landscaped areas may include landscaping
aroundbuildin~:open spacesand outdoor recreation areas: islands and
perimeterplanting areasin parking and loading areas:andareasdevoted to
buffering and screeningas required in this Section and elsewhere in this
Ordinance. The minimum areas devotedto landscapingareestablishedwithin
the applicablezonedistrict theproperty is locatedin. KDC 2.309,03

FINDINGS: The approved landscaping plan is unchanged except that
landscapingis proposed to be continued to soften andcreate interestto the
preliminaryplat areas.

B. Screeningand Buffering

A. ScreeningandBuffering shall be usedto eliminate or reducethe impacts
ofthefollowing uses:

1. Commercial and industrial useswhen abuttingresidentialuses.

2. Induslrial useswhen abutting commercialuses.

3. Serviceareasandfacilities, including garbageandwastedisposal

containers,recyclingbins,and loading areas.(5198)

4. Outdoorstorageareas.

5. Parking areas for 20 or more vehicles for multi-family
developments,or 30or morevehiclesfor commercialor industrial
uses.

6. At andabove-gradeelectricalandmechanical equipment, such as
transfonners.heat pumps,and air conditioners.

7. Shall be used to mitigate adverse visual impacts, dust, noise,or
pollution, and to provide for compatibility between dissimilar
adjoininguses.

B. Where screeningor buffering is determinedto be necessary,oneof the
following alternativesshallbeemployed:
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1. Width not less than 15 feet shall be plantedwith the following
materials:
a. At least onerow of deciduous or evergreentrees staggered

andspacednot morethan 15 feet apart.

b. At leastonerow of evergreenshrubs that will grow to form
a continuous hedgeat least five feet in height within one
yearofplanting.

c. Lawn, low-growing evergreenshrubs or evergreenground
covercoveringthebalanceofthe area.

2. Width not lessthan 10 feetshallbedevelopedin accordancewith
thefollowing standards:
a. Bermform should not slopemore than 40 percent(1:2.5)

on the side away from the areascreenedfrom view. The
slopefor the other side(screenedarea) may vary.

b. A denseevergreenhedge shall be located so as to most
effectively buffer theproposeduse.

c. The combined total heightof the bermandhedge shall be
not lessthan five feet.

3. Width must not be less than five feet shall be developed in
accordancewith the following standards:
a. A masonry wall or sight-obscuring fencenot including

vinyl slatted chain link fencesnot less than six feet in
height, hi addition,a fenceshall be maintained in a safe
andattractive manner.

b. A mixture of lawn, low-growing evergreenshrubs, and
evergreengroundcover coveringthebalanceof thearea.

4. Otheralternative methodswhich produceanadequatescreening
orbufferingmy beapprovedby theZoning Administrator.

KDC2,309.05

FINDINGS: The existinglandscapingplanswill be adheredto and extendedto
coverthe preliminaryplat areas.No additionalbufferingbeyondwhat is already
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required is proposed except for the addition of buffering materials, such as
arborvitae,along StadiumDrive adjacentto therailroad. Otherwise, the existing
plans regardingbufferingare adequate.

C. Planting andMaintenance

A. No sight-obscuringplantingsexceeding30 inches in height shall be located
within any reauiredvision clearance area in accordance with Section
2.312.09ofthisOrdinance.KDC2.309.06(A).

FINDINGS: No planting are contemplated that would be contrary to this
standard.

B. Plant materials shall not causea hazard. Landscapeplant materials over
walkways,pedestrian paths and seatingareasshall be prunedto a minimum
height of eight feet and to a minimum height of 15 feet over streetsand
vehiculartrafficareas.KDC 2.309.06(B).

FINDINGS: Baseduponthe plant list proposedby the applicant, this problem
is not anticipated. Streettreeswill bepruned to comply with this requirement.

C. Landscapeplant materialsshall be selected,which do not generally interfere
with utilities aboveor below ground. KDC2.309.06(C).

FINDINGS: Utilities are and will continue to be placed underground. No
conificts are foreseenbetweenthe approvedlandscaping plan and the utility
plan.

D. Landscape plant materialsshall be prooerly guyed and staked to current
industrystandardsasnecessary.Stakesandguy ‘~viresshall not interferewith
vehicularorpedestriantraffic. KDC 2.309.06(D).

FINDINGS: The existing landscaping plan includes typical planting details for
trees that will be applied to the preliminaryplat areas aswell as the existing
masterplanareas. Thiswifi bemonitoredaspartofthe building permit approval
process.

E. Plant materials shall be suitedto the conditionsunderwhich they will be
growing. As anexample,plantsto be grown in exposed,windy areas that
will not be irrigated should be sufficiently hardy to thrive under these
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conditions. Plants shouldhave vigorous rootsystems,andbesound.healthy,
freefrom defects,diseases,andinfections. KDC2.309.06(E).

FINDINGS: Theplantsin the approvedlandscapingplan areappropriate, given
theconditionsofthe site.
F. Deciduoustrees shall have aminimumof 2 inches,anda minimum height of

8 feetat thetimeofplanting. KDC 2.309.06(F).

FINDINGS: All trees either meetor will berequiredto meet this standard.

G. Evergreentreesshallbeaminimumof 6 feet in heightandfully branched at
timeofplanting. KDC 2.309.06(G).

FINDINGS: All evergreensplanted will meetthis standard.

H. Shrubs shall besupplied in a minimum 1 gallon containersor 8 inch burlap

bails with aminimumspreadof 12 to 15 inches.KDC 2.309.06(H).

FINDINGS: All shrubs will be planted consistently with this standard.
Additionally, the shrub plant materials will be planted at spacing necessaryto
achievethe landscapedesignobjectiveswithin fiveyearsofgrowth.

I. Ground cover plants shall be spaced in accordancewith current nursery
industrystandardsto achievecoveringof the planting area. Rows of plants
are to be staggeredfor a more effective covering. Ground covershall be
suppliedin a minimum 4inch sizecontainer. KDC2.309.06(I).

FINDINGS: Plantingswill meetthisstandard.

J. All developmentsarerequiredto provide appropriate methodsof in-igation
for the landscaping. Sites with over 1.000 square feet of landscaped area
shall be irrigatedwith automaticsprinldersystemsto insure the continued
health andattractivenessofthe plant materialsunlessotherwiseapproved by
the ZoningAdministrator. Sprinlderheadsshall not causeanyhazardto the
public. Irrigation shall not be required in wooded areas, wetlands.
floodplains. or along natural drainagechannelsor streambanics. KDC
2.309.06(J).

FINDINGS: An irrigation systemhaspreviouslybeen approved for the entire
developmentandwill beextendedto servethepreliminaryplat areas.
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K. Treesor shrubberywhichdie-offshall be replacedwith a newplant of the
sameor similar tyne. Replacementis ulthnately the responsibility of the
propertY owner. KDC 2.309.06(K).

FINDINGS: This will bedoneas necessaiyif anyofthe plantsdie.

L. Landscapingshall becontinually maintained. Appropriatemethodsof care
andmaintenanceof landscapedplant material shall be providedby the owner
ofthe property. KDC2.309.06(L).

FINDINGS: This is acontinuing obligation imposedby the city’s codethat the
applicant mustadhereto.

M. Landscapeplantmaterialshall beprotected from damagedue to heavy foot
traffic or vehiculartraffic by protective tree grates,payers or other suitable
methods. KDC 2.309.06(M).

FINDINGS: There is no change contemplated to the approved landscaping
plan.

27. The provisions for developmentstandards are listed in Section2.315 of the
Keizer DevelopmentCode(KDC). The criteria and findingsarelisted below:

A. PedestrianCirculation. As usedherein “walkway” meansa hardsurfaced area
intendedandsuitable for useby pedestrians, including both public and private
sidewalks.

1. ConnectionReciuired.The pedestriancirculation systemfor the proposed
developmentmust connectuses.buildmnnentrances,adjacentstreets,and
nearbytransitstops. KDC2.315.08(AX1).

FINDINGS: Sidewalksareprovidedto allow safeand convenientpedestrian
accessthroughout the site.

2. Walkway Location andDesign. Walkway(s) shall be locatedso that a
pedesttian can conveniently walk betweena transit street and the
entrance(s)to a building(s). Except where it crossesa driveway, a
walkway shall be separated by a raised curb or other physical bather
from theauto travel laneandparking. If a raisedpath is usedthe endsof
the raised portions must be eciuippedwith curb ramps which comply
with OregonStateBuilding CodeRecjuirements.KDC 2.315.08(A)(2).
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FINDINGS: While transitserviceis ultimately anticipated,routelocationsand
stopshavenotbeenestablished.

3. Additional StreetAccess. A walkway from a building entranceto a
public streetshallbeprovidedfor every300 feetofstreetfrontage. KDC
2.315.08(A)(3).

FINDINGS: This standardwill bemetaseachbuilding is designecL

4. DrivewayCrossings.Driveway crossingsshallbeamaximumof 36 feet
in width. Wherethepedestriansystemcrossesdriveways,parkingareas
andloadingareas,thesystemmustbeclearly identifiablethroughtheuse
of elevationchanges,adifferentpayingmaterial,texture,or othersimilar
method.KDC 2.315.08(A)(4).

FINDINGS: All drivewayswill continueto meet this standard. Pedestrian
crossingsatstreets,drivewaysandparking areaswill continue to beconstructed
with adifferentpaving materialandtexture.

5, Lighting. Lighting shall be provided for all walkways. Pedestrian
walkways must be lighted to a level where the systemcanbe usedat
nightby employeesand customers.KDC2.3l5.08(A)(5).

FINDINGS: The lighting proposed for the site provides appropriate
illumination for thedevelopment.

6. Walkway Coverage.

a. Any portion of a walkway located within three feet ofa building
frontage shall be coveredwith awnings or building overhangs.
The minimum vertical clearanceshall be 9 feet for awningsand
building overhangs.The maximum verticalclearance shall be 15
feet.

b. In the EG zone.Any portion of a walkway located within three
feet of a building frontage shall be covered with awnings or
building overhangs as provided in Subsection a, except for
buildings,which have greaterthan 300 feet of lineal frontage.
where this reauirement shall apply to at least 33 percent of the
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building frontage. The maximum vertical clearanceshall be 15

feet.

KDC 2.315.08(A)(6).

FINDINGS: Compliancewith this standardwill be continued. Compliance
with thisstandardis confirmedduringthebuildingpermitreview.

7. Dimensions.Walkways shall be at least five feet in pavedunobstructed
width. Walkways that serve multiple uses or tenantsshall have a
minimum unobstructedwidth ofeightfeet. KDC2.315.08(A)(7).

FINDINGS: The preliminaryplat areais the only newplans triggeringreview
underthis criterion. The walkways in this areaare consistentwith this criterion.
All sidewalks within the Keizer Station Village Center serve multiple use
destinationsfor pedestrians.In order to be consistentwith the standardsset in
the Development Standardsfor walkway designall sidewalks strive to be a
minimum ofeight feet.

8. Stairs or ramps shall be in placewhere necessaryto provide a direct
route between the transit streetand the building entrance. Walkways
without stairsshall comply with the accessibility requirementsof the
Oregon StateBuilding Code. KDC 2.315.08(A)(8).

FINDINGS: This is astandardthat is evaluatedandassuredduring building
permitreview.

9. Accessto Adjacent Property. If the proposed development has the
potential of beinga significant attractoror generator of pedestriantraffic,
potential pedestrianconnectionsbetweenthe proposeddevelopmentand
existing or future development on adjacent properties other than
connections via the street system shall be identified. KDC
2.315.08(A)(9).

FINDINGS: Existingapproved pedestrianamenitieswill be continued to serve
thenewpreliminary plat areaaswell as theremainder of theMaster Plan area.

10.The building permit application or Development StandardsAlternative
application shall designatewalkways andpedestrianconnectionson the
proposed siteplan. If the applicant considers walkways are infeasible.
proposedfindings shall be submitteddemonstratingthat the walkway or
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connectionis infeasible. Thefindings will beevaluatedin conjunction
with the building permitor DevelopmentStandardsAlternative process.
KDC 2.315.08(A)(10).

FINDINGS: Thiswill beperformedaspartofbuilding permitreview.

B. Building Design

Groundfloor windows - In the EG zone,one elevation of anybuilding
with more than 100.000 suuare feet of floor area, which contains
permitteduseslistedunderSections2.119,05F.G. H. I. J. andK, shall
haveno lessthan33 percentofthe ground floor wall area, definedfrom
the ground to the height of the awning, with windows or window
facsimilesor other architecturalfeaturesthat simulatewindows, display
areasor doorway openings. KDC 2.3l5.08(BXl)(b).

FINDINGS: Thebuildings will meet this standard,andcompliancewill be
confirmedduringpermitreview.

2. Building facades- In the EG zone,facadesfacing apublic street shall
extend no more than 60 feet without providing a variation of building
materialsfor buildings over 20.000sciuare feet. In the EG zone,no
building facadeshall extendfor morethan400 feet without a pedestrian
connectionbetweenor through the building, provided that there is a
pedestrianpurposebeing served. KDC2.315.08(B)(2)(b).

FINDINGS: Compliancewill beconfirmed during the buildingpermitreview.

3. Awnings — Awnings or canopies, shall be provided along building
storefronts abutting a public sidewalk. Awnings and canopies shall be
constructed ofcanvass,acrylic fabric, laminated vinyl, metalor similar
standardmaterial. Awnings andcanopies of corrugated fiberglass or
polycarbonateroofingshall beprohibited. Awnings andcanopiesshall
not be back lit. KDC 2.315.08(B)(3).

FINDINGS: Compliancewill beconfirmed during the buildingpermitreview.

4. Materials andTexture

a. Building Materials.
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1. All buildings shall havewood,brick, stone,or stuccosiding,or
vinyl siding madeto look like wood siding. Metal siding as
describedin this sectionshall be allowed. In the EGzone,all
buildings shall have wood, brick, stone, architecturalblock,
slump stone, architecturalconcreteor stuccosiding, or vinyl
sidingmadeto look like woodsiding.

2. Metal siding other than corrugatedor reflective material are
allowed except for residential buildings housing 3 or more
dwellings andbuildings within the EG zone metalsiding is
allowedwith theexceptionof corrugatedorreflectivemetal.

3. Plainconcreteblock, plain concrete,plywood andsheetpress
boardmaynotbeusedasexteriorfinishmaterials.

KDC2.315.08(B)(4)(a).

FINDINGS: Compliancewill beconfirmedduringthebuildingpermitreview.

b. Trim Material. Building trim shall bewood, brick, stone,stucco.
vinyl siding materialmade to look like wood, or metal. KDC
2.315.08(B)(4)(b).

FINDINGS: Compliancewill beconfirmedduringthebuildingpermit review.

c. RoofingMaterial. Any roofing materialis allowedincluding metal
roofs. KDC 2.315.08(B)(4)(c).

FINDINGS: Compliancewill beconfirmedduring thebuildingpermitreview.

d. FoundationMaterial. Foundationmaterialmaybeplainconcreteor
plain concreteblock wherethe foundationmaterialis not revealed
for morethan3 feet. KDC 2.3l5.08(B)(4)(d).

FINDINGS: Compliancewill needto beconfirmedduringthebuilding permit

review.

28. KEIZER STATIONPLAN DESIGNSTANDARDS

A. KDC Section2.315DevelopmentStandardsrequiresnew developmentto
applyfor DevelopmentReviewandto comply with standardsidentified in
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KDC Section2.315.08 as part of the building permit approval process.
These standardsare intended to be objective and to serveas a guide to
designers of developments. A building permit shall be issuedwhen the
proposal:

1. Is consistentwith the Development Standardsof KDC Section2.315;
and

2. Is in substantial conformity to the approvedMaster Plan.

FINDINGS: Thesestandardsareaddressedin the building pennit approval
processandwill be bindingonall structures.

B. Developmentthroughout Area A — Village Center will also be controlled
by a set of design standardsaimed at establishing an environment that
promotes a coordinated approach to developing the entire 95 acres. The
intentis to establishdesignstandardsin additionto the standardsidentified
in KDC Section2.315that will guide futuredevelopmentin a mannerthat
will achievethe developmentobjectives for AreaA — Village Center. The
following Design Standardsshall also apply to new developmentin Area
A — Village Center areaaspartof theMasterPlan approval process:

1. Gateway. In order to achievethe objective ofmakingArea A — Village
a gateway to Keizer, a gateway featurevisible from 1-5 shall be
provided.

FINDINGS: This hasbeen achievedby the proposed landscaping on the
perimeter of the siteand the “Welcome to Keizer” monument sign located
nearthe Chemawainterchange.

2. Weather protection. Weather protection for pedestrians, such as
awnings, canopies and arcades, shall be provided at building
entrance(s).Weatherprotection is encouragedalong building frontages
abutting a public sidewalkor a hard-surfaced expansionof a sidewalk,
andalongbuilding frontagesbetween abuilding entrance anda public
streetor accessway.

FINDINGS: The applicant intends to provide theseamenities. Provision of
the requiredamenitieswill be confirmedduring the building permit review
process.
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3. Landscaping. All requiredyards.exceptdriveways,arerequiredto be
landscaped:thatportion within the requiredyard.which is landscaped,
may be includedin the calculationto meet minimum landscapearea
requirements. Landscaping shall meet all applicable standards
identified in Section 2.309 of the Keizer DevelopmentCode. In
addition to landscapingprovisions identified in Section 2.309.
landscapingfor propertieswithin the EG zone shall be defined as
follows: (2/03)

“LandscapedArea” must be native or non-native trees, vegetation.
ponds,rocks, groundcover, barkchips, cinders,terraces,vegetableor
flower gardens,trellises,pathways,or structuralfeaturesincluding but
not limited to fountains, reflecting pools, outdoorart work, screen
walls, fencesandbenches,whichreasonablyrequiresandcontinuesto
reasonablyrequirehumanmanagementto distinguishthe areafrom a
naturalarea. (2/03)

Within the EGzone, landscapearearequirementsmay be determined
by theCity Council to haveaportionoflandscapedor streetscapedarea
within theright-of-way to beincludedwithin the minimum landscape
arearequirement.KDC 2.119.l0(A)(4).

FINDINGS: Landscapingandwaterfeatureshavebeenpreviouslyapproved
andwill becontinued. Other features, which are not shown, but which could
be a condition of approval include other structuralfeaturessuch as benches,
trellises,screenwalls and outdoor art. The applicant shall work with the
planning director to provide suchamenitiesin amannerthatis acceptable.

4. Streetscaping. Streetscaping is defined as pedestrian oriented
improvements to property. Streetscapingmay include, but is not
limited to. walkways with varied materials(other than plain concreteor
asphalt),art features, water features, planters, benches,hangingplant
baskets,andplazas. (2/03)

(a) In accordance with Section 3.113 Keizer Station Master Plan
Review, at the timeof masterplan approval by the Council, the Council
may determine if streetscapedareasmay be included in the minimum
landscapeareafor aproposeddevelopment. KDC 2.119.10(A)(5).

FINDINGS: In keepingwith the intent of the overall designof the Village
Center, specialattention is required for the pedestriancirculation system. The
application continuesto show thatpedestrian crossings at streets andparking
areas are distinguished from vehicular traffic with the useof distinct patterns
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and different materialssuch as colored and patternedconcrete at those
crossingareas.

29. KEIZERSTATION PLAN TRANSPORTATIONSYSTEM

A. RadiantDrive is relocatedto bisectArea A — Village Centerandwill
providea landscapedentry as well asproviding a direct connectioninto
AreaA - Village Center.Thedesignof RadiantDrive andinternalstreets
shallincludelandscapefeaturesidentifiedin KDC Section2.119.10.A.4.

FINDINGS: Theareaalongthenewlocationof RadiantDrive aswell asthe
entryoftheKeizerStationPlanat Lockhavenis to belandscapedaccordingto
theserequirementsundertheexistingapprovalsandthis requirementremains
unchangedin thisapprovalrequest.

B. Accessfrom RadiantDrive to adjoiningpropertyshall be controlled.The
intent of RadiantDrive is to provide efficient throughtraffic. Signalized
accessconnectionswill be locatedat least 600 feet apart, exceptwhere
approvedby theCity Traffic Engineer. Additional accessconnectionson
RadiantDrive shouldbe limited and designedto maximizethe flow of
traffic. All internal signalizedintersectionson RadiantDrive will operate
ataV/C standardof0.87orbetter.

FINDINGS: Traffic signals remainas alreadyapprovedandthe needand
proposalthereforeremainsunchanged.

C. Theon-sitepedestriancirculationsystemshall becontinuous,connecting
theground-levelentrancesof primarystructure(s)to thefollowing:

a. Streetsabuttingthesite;
b. Parkingareas;
c. Sharedopenspacesandplay areas;
d. Abuttingtransitstops;
e. Any pedestrian amenity such as plazas, resting areas and

viewpoints;and
f. Adjacentbuildings.

FINDINGS: The KeizerStationVillage Centeris pedestrianfriendlywhile at
the sametime providesaneconomiccenterfor thecity. This will continueto
beachievedunderthesecondamendedmasterplan.
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D. There shall be at least one pedestrian connectionto an abutting street
frontagefor each300 linearfeetofstreetfrontage.

FINDINGS: This criterion is satisfiedas all improvementsin the new areaof
the masterplan — the preliminaryplat area or the “Lowrey” areameet this
standard.

30.KEIZERSTATION PLAN UTILITIES

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Utility Lines andFacilities — Section
2.307the following standardshall apply to newutilities:

A. All utilities located adjacent to Radiant Drive and connecting
transportationfacilitiesshallbe locatedunderground.

B. All other new utility connections and lines shall be locatedunderground
wherepracticable.

FINDINGS: Utilities will be underground. This will beassuredthrough the
building pennitand other permitreview requirements.

31. KEZIERSTATION PLAN PARKING

Parking standardsfor Area A — Village Center shall follow the standards
located in the corresponding base zone as well as Off-Street parking and
Loading— Section2.302. In addition to thesestandards,the following shall
also apply:

A. Location of parking— If the building is locatedwithin 20 feetof the
Radiant Drive right-of-way, there shall be no parking or maneuvering
betweenthe buildingand the right-of-way.

FINDINGS: The approvalofthe proposedparkingplan establishescompliance
with this standard.

32.KEZIERSTATION PLAN LANDSCAPE

In addition to the developmentstandardsof Site andLandscape Design— Section

2.309the following standardsshall apply:
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A. A coordinatedlandscapeplanshallbeprovidedfor the frontageportion of
theVillage Centeralong1-5 with therequestfor masterplanapproval.

B. Restrictionon TreeRemoval. Fromthedateofadoptionofthis ordinance,
no treesshall be removedfrom any propertywithin Area A - Village
Centerwithout approvalfrom the City. The City recognizesthat factors
suchasdiseaseandsafetyconcernsor otherpracticalconsiderationsmay
require the approval to removesuch trees. The City otherwisemay
determineexistingtreesto remainon theproperty.

Upon applicationfor masterplanapproval, the applicantshall submit a tree
inventory of all existing trees and treesremovedsince the date of this
ordinance.

FINDINGS: The existing landscapingplan shall be continued under this
secondamendedmasterplan. Moreover,thelandscapingplandetailswill be
refinedduringthebuilding permit review process.A treeinventoryhasbeen
submittedby theapplicant,andapprovedby the city. No changeis proposedto
eitherthe landscapingplan or tree plan in this proposedmasterplan, except
thatbothwill beextendedto servethepreliminaryplatarea.

33. Thereviewcriteria for developmentstrategiesfor AreaA — Village Centerare
listedin Section3.113.04of theKeizerDevelopmentCode(KDC). Thecriteriaand
fmdingsarelistedbelow:

A. PedestrianAccess.SafetyandComfort

1. To ensure sale, direct, and convenient pedestrian circulation.
developmentin the EG zone, shall provide a continuouspedestrian
and/ormulti-usepathsystem.

2. Thepathwaysystemshall extendthroughoutthe developmentsite,and
connectto all future phasesof development,adjacenttrails, public
parksandopenspaceareaswhereverpossible.

3. Pathwayswith developmentsshall provide safe,reasonablydirect and
convenient connectionsbetweenprimary building entrancesand all
adjacentstreetsandparkingareas.

4. For all developmentssubject to MasterPlan review, pathwaysshall
connectall building entrancesto oneanother. In addition.pathways
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shall connectall parkingareas,storageareas,recreationalfacilitiesand
commonareas(asapplicable),andadjacentdevelopmentsto thesite,as
applicable.

5. Recessedentries,canopies,and/orsimilar featuresshall beusedat the
entriesto abuildinginorderto createapedestrianscale.

6. For driveways that service more than 100 parking spaces, such
driveway intersectionswith RadiantDrive shall not haveany parking
within twenty-five feetof thedrivewayintersection.This areashall be
landscaped in accordance with Section 2.309 of the Keizer
DevelopmentCode.

7. Theproposalcontainsan equallygoodor superiorway to achievethe
intentoftheabovecriterionandguidelines.

KDC 3.113.04(C)(l).

FINDINGS: Thesecriteriaarearequirementofthe MasterPlanapprovalthat

is ensuredat thetime ofbuilding permit application and approval.
B. Vehicular Movement - Encouragetraffic to enterandexit thedevelopment

atlocationsotherthanTepperLane. KDC3.113.04{C)(2).

FINDINGS: No changesto theapprovedcirculationplan is contemplatedin
this secondamendedmaster plan. The requirements of the approvedMaster
Plan continuesto apply.

C. ParkingRequirements

FINDINGS: The city parking requirements are met with the proposed
parking plan as explained above. The requirements of the approved Master
Plan continuesto apply.

D. Creating andProtectingPublic Spaces
1. The developmentprovides an appropriate amountof public spaceas
determinedby the City Council in addition to sidewalks and landscaping.
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2. Public spacemaybea landscapedopenspaceor plazawith pedestrian

amenities,asapprovedby theCity Council.

KDC 3.113.04(CX5).

FINDINGS: The applicant is proposingan appropriateamount of public
spacesandparks. TherequirementsoftheapprovedMasterPlancontinuesto
apply.

E. Human ScaledBuilding Design - Building facadesare designedto a
human-scale,for aestheticappeal,pedestriancomfort, anddesigncharacter
of a development. The City Council may determinearchitectural
character,continuityof building sizes,roofforms, rhythm of window and
doorspacesandthegeneralrelationshipofbuildings to publicspacessuch
as street, plazas, other open space and public parking. KDC
3.113.04(C)(6).

FINDINGS: Building facadeswill beapprovedat thetime ofbuildingpermit
approval. TherequirementsoftheapprovedMasterPlancontinuesto apply.

F. The Village within Area A shall containa public improvementdesignto
include apromenade/sidewalkdesignthat may vary in width to meeta
minimum width of 8 feet on both sides of Radiant Drive. The
promenade/sidewalkshall be separatedfrom the streetwith a landscape
belt, to includedecorativelighting andtrees. KDC3.1 13.04(C)(7).

FINDINGS: The existing approved Master Plan establishesthe Village
Centercomplieswith this standard. All walkwayswill be continuedasthey
areapprovedin theexisting masterplan. Therequirementsof the approved
MasterPlancontinuesto apply.

34. Theprovisionsfor developmentandconstructionof privateimprovementsare
listed in Section602 and603 of theAgreementfor DispositionandDevelopmentof
theKeizerStationProject. Thecriteriaandfindings arelistedbelow:

A. Developer Design Drawings and ConstructionDrawings for the Project;
RelatedDocuments

Agency,in itssole discretion.may withhold its approvalof anydrawingsthat
fail to meetthefollowing standards:
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1. The Public Improvement Plan,the DevelopmentAgreement andMaster
Plan

2. TheUrbanRenewalPlan objectives.
3. All applicable State andCity codesandstandards,including but not

limited to the developmentstandardsof the DevelopmentCode,and
4. Agency’s expectations as to inclusion of pedestrian-friendly design

elements,extensivelandscaping andstreetscapingelementsandother
architectural design features to provide a first class, attractive
development.

Section602(A).

FINDINGS: In order for the Master Plan to receive final approval the
applicant will be requiredto submit documentationdemonstrating compliance
with all applicable federal, state andlocal requirements. This includes all
conditions adopted by the City Council which apply to this Master Plan.
These will be submitted to the Community Development Director for
verification and final approval.

B. General Design Standards. As a benchmarkfor comparison but not as a
substitution for compliance with the Keizer StationPlanor the Development
Code, the drawings submittedby Developer for the Anchor Tenantsin the
Village Center Areawill be expectedto be substantially similar to or better
than the design employed by the major tenants within Argyle Squarein
Wilsonville. Oregon. Section602(B).

FINDINGS: The elevations of buildings will be reasonably varied in
materials,andreasonably humanin scaleandmeetthis provision.

C. Construction. The partiesagreethat the following areasshall be included
within the Project: the public park, the plazas,and the pathway. Section
603(A).

The terms are defined in Section 101, Definitions, of the Developer

Agreement,asfollows:
“Pathway” shall meanamulti-purpose pathway, which shall be at least twelve
feet in width, starting from ChemawaRoadon the southern boundaryof the
Village Center Area and extending to the northern boundary thereof,
constructedby the City or the Developerandownedby the Agency or the
City, all in accordancewith thetermsandconditions of thisAgreement.
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“Plazas” shall meanthe four separate areas,noneof which shall measure less
than 1,000 square feet andall of which together shall measure at least 8,000
square feet,owned by the Developerandconstructedby the Developer, all in
accordancewith thetermsandconditionsofthis agreement.

“Public Park~’shall mean the area measuring at least two acres in sizeand
consisting of public park day-use amenities(e.g.,public tables, benchesand
relatedhardscapelike Millennium Park in LakeOswego)to be constructedby
the City or the Developer and owned by the Agency or the City, all in
accordancewith theterms andconditions of this Agreement. The Public Park
area shall be in addition to any area established to contain a
wetlands/mitigation park-like environment. For purposes of satisfying the
minimum acreage requirement, the Public Park may include any property
immediately adjacentto AreaA which Developerso improves.

FINDINGS: No changesare proposedto the approved existing master plan
elementsin this regard.

Basedon the above discussedfindings the proposedmasterplan amendment
complieswith the applicablereviewcriteria.

FINDINGS: SUBDIVISION

35. The reviewcriteriafor a subdivision is listed in Section3.108.06ofthe Keizer
DevelopmentCode.The criteria and findingsare listedbelow:

A. The proposalshall comply with the applicable development standardsin
Section2.405 and Section2.3 as appropriate,including provisions for streets
andutilities. KDC 3.108.06(A).

FINDINGS: Section2.405 contains developmentstandardsfor manufactured
homeparksandare therefore, not applicable in this situation. Section2.3 ofthe
Keizer DevelopmentCodecontainsthe policiesand standards,which guide all
developmentapprovalswithin the City of Keizerand will need to be complied
with.

B. Eachlot shall satisfy the dimensional standardsand densitystandardof the
applicable zoning district, unlessavariance from thesestandardsis approved.
KDC 3.108.06(B).

FINDINGS: The proposedlots will comply with the Dimensional Standards
within Section2.119.09. This sectionindicates that the standardsareintended
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to prevent the creation of small lots or parcels,which are difficult to developor
to aggregatewith other lots or parcels. The standardsalso discourage narrow
lots or parcels, which increase demand for curb cuts. The EG zone is
specifically designedfor the property Containedin AreaA — Village Center in
the Keizer StationPlan. Usesin the grossacreagedescribedshall be developed
as a maximumseventy-five percent (75%) commercial uses listed in Sections
2.1 19.05 and .06 and a minimum twenty-five percent (25%) industrial uses
listed in Sections2.1 19.03and04. Usesshall be establishedin conformitywith
this Sectionand all other applicableregulations within the Keizer Development
Code. Therefore, the division ofsuchgroundshall be approved to the standards
in subsection2.119.09.Bwhich allows that:

1. Unlessexemptedunder Section(4)below,within the acreageidentified
for commercial uses, at least eighty percent (80%) of the lots or
qualified abutting lots must meet StandardA statedin the table within
this subsectionand theremainderlots or parcels mustmeetStandard B.

2. UnlessexemptedunderSection (4) below, within the acreage identified
for industrial uses,at least eighty percent (80%) ofthe lots or qualified
abutting lots must meet StandardC stated in the table within this
subsectionandtheremainderofthe lotsor parcels mustmeet Standard D.

3. Qualified abutting lots:
a. Qualified abutting lots aredefined as lots or parcels having the

same classification as either all industrial or all commercially
designatedlands,lots that abut oneanotheron at least onesideand
where thereis no plan or proposal for curb cuts that would
otherwise not be allowed if each individual lot was requiredto
meetthedimensionalstandardsof this section. Qualified abutting
lots may beconsideredin the aggregateas if they were a single
whole lot for purposesof determiningsuch qualified abutting lots’
compliance with the dimensional standards of this section.
Qualified abutting lots may be considered in the aggregate as if
theywere asinglewhole lot for purposesof classificationof such
qualified abutting lotsundersSectionA, B, C,or Dbelow.

b. In the absenceof the approval of a variance, for purposesof
determining compliance with the dimensionalstandardsbelow,
anygroupsofqualifiedabuttinglots shall consistof no more than
four (4) individual lotsor parcels.
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4. Exemption Lots, Parcels or Tracts. Individual Lots, parcels or tracts
created (a) only for the purposesof providing a right-of-way or
dedicatedutilities, public drainage facilities or open spaceor (b) having
public rights of way frontage in excessof40% ofthe perimeterofsuch
individual lots or tracts are exempt from the lot size and shape
standardsof this section. Lots, parcels, or tracts that are less thanone
acre in size, the perimeterof which is 80% or more surrounded by
existingpublic rights of wayor land thathaspreviously been dedicated
to the public for public access purposes are exempt from the
classification standardsand dimensional standardsin the chart in the
sectionthat immediately follows.

COMMERCIAL StandardA 20,000sq. ft. 100ft. 100 ft.
(2.119.05&.06) StandardB 10,000sq. ft. 75 ft. 75ft.

StandardC 3 acres 350 ft. 350 ft.
INDUST1UAL _______ ________ _________ _______

(2.119.03& .04)
StandardD lacre 150ft. 150ft.

* Note:by definition, Qualified Abutting lots arelotsor parcelsofthe sameusetype

designation— either commercialor industrial— thatmay beconsideredasif they area single
lot or parcel for purposesofdeterminingcompliancewith applicable dimensionalstandards
and to determineclassificationasStandardA-D underthis chart. Individuallot minimum
width anddepthaveragesmay becalculated in the aggregate

For the purposesofthis application the lots that are “qualified abutting lots” are
lots 1, 7, 9, and 11. Theselots are the onesinvolved in the replat and will be
governedby the abutting lot provisions. The lots that will be created through
the subdivision processare showncomplying with the dimensionalstandards.
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C. Adeciuatepublic facilities shall be available andshall servethe existing and
newlycreatedparcels.KDC 3.108.06(C).

FINDINGS: As part of the developmentof theKeizer StationArea A streets,
storm drainage, sanitary sewerlines, and water lines were requiredto be
installedorconstructed.Public facilitiesis availableto servethelots involvedin
the replat andarealso availableto serve the proposedsubdivision. Section
2.301.03requiresthefollowing publicfacilitiesto beprovided: fire hydrants,
streetimprovements,waterhook-up,sewerhook-up,storm drain, andstreet
lights. No developmentpermit, including buildingpermit,shall beapprovedor
issuedunlesstheimprovementsareprovidedprior to occupancyoroperation.

D. Rough Proportionality. Improvements or dedicationsreQuired as a
condition of developmentapproval, when not voluntarily acceptedby the
applicant, shall be roughly proportional to the impact of development.
Findings in the developmentapproval shall indicate how the reciuired
improvementsor dedicationsareroughly proportional to the impact. KDC
3.108.06(D).

FINDINGS: The City hasa legitimate governmental interest in assuring the
development does not cause a public problem of inadequate, unsafe and
inefficient public transportation facilities. This is done by ensuring that
adequate streetsandsidewalksthat logically continue the City’s streetsystem
areprovided in order to avoid traffic generationthat exceedsthe streetsystem’s
carrying capacity, which thencausesdangerousor hazardous traffic conditions.
The conditions requiring the applicant to make particularstreet improvements
address that public interest by improving the adjacent streetsto preserve their
carrying capacity.

The applicant proposes a four (4) lot subdivision for non-residential
developmentandareplat of four of the existing lots (Lots 1, 7, 9, and 11) into
11 lots. The property to be subdivided fronts Radiant, Jory, Ulali, and
Chemawa Road. The primary accessto and from the subdivision is off of
Radiant, Jory, and Ulali. ODOT has commentedthataccessto ChemawaRoad
should be restricted. Chemawaroad is anarterialstreet,andthe streets within
the Keizer Station are all newly constructed streetsdesignedto provide access
to the developmentwithin the KeizerStation. The necessaryimprovementsfor
local streetsare identified in Keizer DevelopmentCode Section2.302.04. The
table set forth in such section indicates that sidewalks will be required to
provide safeandconvenientbicycleandpedestrianaccessto nearby residential
areas,transitstops,andneighborhoodactivity centerssuch asschoolsandparks.
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Without the requiredstreetimprovementsthe streetsfronting thepropertywill
be madeunsafeandinadequateby the additionof the trips generatedby the
applicant’sdevelopment.

Theimprovementsof the streetsarenecessaryto provideasafeandconvenient
transportationnetworkto servetheresidentsof theapplicant’ssubdivision. The
Keizer Development Code requires that new development make road
improvementsto bring their road frontageup to the road classificationand
constructionstandards. Thelegislativeadoptionof the streetstandardsrequire
road improvements and the road construction to be provided by the
developmentas it occurs in proportion to its impacts. The customers,
employeesandpropertyownersof the subdivisionwill utilize roadsystems
constructedby otherdevelopmentsatnocostto themortheapplicant.

The functional classificationof a street is basedon the cumulativetraffic
impacts from the developmentof propertiesin the areawhich will use the
street. Functionalclassificationis establishedin orderto ensurethatthestreets
haveadequatecarryingcapacityfor the traffic which will utilize it to avoid
traffic generationthatwould causedangerousor hazardoustraffic conditions.
The proposeddevelopmentwill generateadditional vehicle, bicycle and
pedestriantrips perdaythatwill contributeto thecumulativetraffic impact,by
the addition of suchtraffic. Constructionof streetimprovementsto comply
with theCity standardsis requiredto ensureadequatecarryingcapacityof the
adjacentstreet.

The constructionof therequiredstreetimprovementsareroughlyproportional
to the traffic generationcausedby the applicant’s subdivision. The required
improvementsfor the portion of the street which abut the property is the
minimum improvementnecessaryto provide traffic safety for usersof the
adjacentstreets. Otherbenefitswhichnecessarilyflow to the future residents
of this developmentfrom the completionof the streetimprovementsinclude
accessfor vehicles,bicyclists and pedestriansto the arterial road system
servingthis areaoftheCity andimprovedaccessfor emergencyvehiclesto the
subjectpropertyandits residents.

The City of Keizerhastraditionally requireddevelopersto dedicateproperty
for andconstructstandardstreet, sidewalk, sanitary sewer,storm drain and
watersupply improvementsin subdivisionsto meetthebasicneedscreatedby
the development. The absence,in this instance, of the requiredstreet
improvementswould be causefor denial of the applicationon the basis that
adequatestreetfacilities arenot availableto servethe site. Thesetraditional
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street improvementshave been imposed to avoid excessive congestion,
negativesafetyimpactsandprovide basic servicesto preservethe health of the
community and the residentsof the proposed development. Such street
improvements anddedicationsarenow, andhave traditionallybeen, partof the
cost consideredin the developer’s reasonableinvestment-backedexpectations
for constructing the subdivision. The improvements shall include a curb-line
sidewalk andmodificationsto provide a proper turning radiusat each corner
with appropriate handicapramps. Construction shall be to City ofKeizer Street
standards.

36. The provisions for developmentstandardsand land divisions are listed in
Section2.310ofthe KeizerDevelopmentCode(KDC). The criteria andfindings are
listedbelow:

A. Minimum lot area shall conformto the reciuirementsof thezoning district in

which the parcelis located. KDC 2.310.03(A).

FINDINGS: The EG zonedistrictspecifiesthattheminimum lot sizeas:

1. Unlessexemptedunder Section(4) below,within the acreageidentified
for commercial uses, at least eighty percent (80%) of the lots or
qualified abutting lots mustmeetStandardA statedin the tablewithin
this subsectionand theremainder lotsor parcelsmust meet Standard B.

2. Unlessexemptedunder Section (4) below, within the acreageidentified
for industrial uses,at least eightypercent(80%) of the lots or qualified
abutting lots must meet StandardC statedin the table within this
subsectionandtheremainder ofthelotsor parcelsmust meetStandardD.

3. Qualified abutting lots:
a. Qualified abutting lots are defined as lots or parcelshaving the

same classification as either all industrial or all commercially
designatedlands, lots that abut oneanother onat least oneside and
where there is no plan or proposalfor curb cuts that would
otherwise not be allowed if eachindividual lot was required to
meetthedimensionalstandardsof this section. Qualified abutting
lots may be consideredin the aggregate as if they were a single
wholelot for purposesofdeterminingsuch qualified abutting lots’
compliance with the dimensional standardsof this section.
Qualified abuttinglots may be considered in the aggregateas if
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they were a singlewholelot for purposesof classificationof such
qualifiedabuttinglots undersSectionA, B, C, or D below.

b. In the abser~ceof the approval of a variance, for purposes of
determining compliance with the dimensionalstandardsbelow,
anygroupsof qualified abuttinglots shall consist ofno morethan
four (4) individual lotsor parcels.

4. Exemption Lots, Parcels or Tracts. Individual Lots, parcels or tracts
created (a) only for the purposes of providing a right-of-way or
dedicatedutilities, public drainage facilities or open spaceor (b) having
public rights of way frontage in excessof40% of theperimeter of such
individual lots or tracts are exempt from the lot size and shape
standardsof this section. Lots, parcels, or tracts that are less thanone
acre in size, the perimeter of which is 80% or more surrounded by
existingpublic rightsof way or land thathaspreviously been dedicated
to the public for public access purposes are exempt from the
classification standardsanddimensionalstandardsin the chart in the
sectionthat immediately follows.

COMMERCIAL StandardA 20,000sq. ft. 100 ft. 100 ft.
(2.119.05& .06) StandardB 10,000sq. ft. 75 ft. 75 ft.

StandardC 3 acres 350 ft. 350 ft.
INDUSTRIAL ________ _________ _________ _______

(2.119.03& .04) StandardD 1 acre 150ft. 150 ft.
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* Note: by definition, QualifiedAbutting lots arelots or parcelsofthe sameusetype
designation— eithercommercialor industrial— thatmay be consideredasif they are a single
lotor parcel for purposesofdeterminingcompliancewithapplicable dimensionalstandards
andto determine classificationas Standard A-D under this chart. Individuallot minimum
width anddepthaveragesmaybe calculatedintheaggregate

FiNDINGS: For the purposes of meeting the QualifiedAbutting Lot standard,Lots
1, 2 and3 areaggregatedto meet the standard. Likewise, Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 are
aggregatedto meetthe standard.

B. The depthofa lot or parcelshall not be more than 3 thnesthe width of the
parcel,with thefollowing exceptions:

1. Individual lots for townhouseunits shall not be less
than20 feetin width. Lot depthmay var,’, but shallbe
adequateto provideaminimum of 300 squarefeetwith
no dimensionlessthan 6 feet of semi-privateoutdoor
living spacefor eachunit.

2. Individuallots for single-familyattacheddwellingunits
shall bedesignedsothatlot depth is not greaterthan3
1/2 timeslot width.

3. Parcelscreated for public utility usesor inzoneswhere
thereis no minimum lot arearequirementshall be
exemptfrom width to depthratioprovisions.

KDC2.310.03(C).

FINDINGS: This section is not applicable as the lots are not located in a
residentialdevelopment. Section2.119,09containsthe standardsgoverninglot
width anddepthrequirements. The applicant’ssiteplan indicates thateachlot
doesnot containadepththatexceedsthree(3) times thewidth ofthe parcel.

C. All lots andparcelscreatedafter the effective dateof this Ordinanceshall
provideaminimum frontage, on an existingor proposedpublic street.equal
to the minimum lot width required by the underlying zone. KDC
2.310.03(D).

FINDINGS: All of the lots createdwithin the subdivisionandreplatprovidea
minimumstreetfrontage that meetswith this provision.
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D. The side lines of lots, as far as practicable,shall runat right anglesto the
right-of-way line ofthestreetupon which thelots face. The rear lot line shall
benolessthan1/2 thedimensionofthe front lot line. KDC 2.310.03(G).

FINDINGS: The side lines of the lots run at right anglesto the right-of-way
lines upon which the lots face for almost all of the lots thereforefinds this
criterion hasbeenmet.

E. Utility easementsshall be provided on lot areas where necessaryto
accommodatepublic utilities. Such easementsshall have a minimum total
width asspecifiedin Section2302.04ofthis Code. KDC 2.310.03(H).

FINDINGS: Section2,302.04states that utility easementsshall be between
five and 10 feet adjacent to the right of way. The width may be increasedas
determinedby the Departmentof Public Works on a caseby casebasis. The
width of theutility easementsrange from 15 feetto 50 feet within eachlot, based
on the preliminary plat provided by the applicant Consistent with city
requirementsall easementsto be located in the appropriate locationsbasedon
actual approved plans. No final plat shall be approved prior to approval of
constructionplans including easementwidths andlocations.

F. Standardsfor Blocks
1. General: The length, width, and shapeof blocks shall be designedwith
regard to providing adequate building sites for the use contemplated~
considerationofneedsfor convenient access,circulation, control, and safety
of street traffic: and recognition of limitations and opportunities of
topography.

2. Sizes: Blocks shouldnot exceed600 feet in length between streetlines.
except blocks adjacent to arterial streets, or unlessthe previousadjacent
developmentpatternor topographicalconditions justify a variation. The
recommendedminimum distancebetweenintersectionson arterial streetsis
1.800feet. KDC2.310.04(A).

FINDINGS: The distancebetweenthe intersectionsis morethan 600 feet and
lessthan 1,800feet The blockswithin theKeizerStationAreaA havebeen laid
out to provide adequatebuilding sitesfor the proposeduses,convenientaccess
and circulation,andsafetyof traffic signals. Multiple entrancesoff the streets
areprovidedwithin each block to serve the various uses proposed. These
entrancesare adequately spaced to provide convenient accessand circulation.
Entrancesinto the blocks are located away from streetintersectionsand should
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not provide conflicts with theintersections. The lots within the proposedreplat
andthe subdivisionwill complywith thisrequirement.

G. The proposed subdivision shall be laid out to provide safe andconvenient
vehicle,bicycle andpedestrianaccessto nearby residential areas,transitstops.
neighborhoodactivity centerssuch as schoolsandparks,commercialareas,and
industrial areas:andto provide safeandconvenient traffic circulation. At a
minimum, “nearby” is interpreted to mean uses within ‘4 mile which can be
reasonably expectedto be used by pedestrians, anduses within 1 mile of the
subdivision boundary which can reasonablybe expected to be accessedby
bicyclists. KDC2.310.04(B).

FINDINGS: This criterion has beenaddressednot only in theprevious Master
Plan/SubdivisionCasespermittingthedevelopmentoftheproperty but also with
subsequentcases. The proposedsubdivision/replat will allow for development
to be done that will be consistentwith this requirement. There will be an
internalpedestrianaccesswayandsidewalk systemthroughout the development
in recognition that it will be anattractor to pedestrians.

H. Connectivity. To achievethe objective in B.. above, the Director may require
thefollowing:

I. Stub Streets: Wherethe potentialexists for additional residential
developmenton adjacent property.

2. Pedestrian/BicycleAccessways: Public accesswaysto provide asafe
andefficient connectionfrom a residential area to nearby residential
areas, transitstops,neighborhoodactivity centers,including schools,
parks, shopping centers, other community services and other
commercial and industrial areas when such connections are not
available by streetsandwhen apedestrianmust goat leastone quarter
of amile out ofhisorher way tomakethatconnectionusing thestreet
system.KDC 2.310.04(C).

FINDINGS: Thiscriterion hasbeenaddressednot only in theprevious Master
Plan/SubdivisionCasespermittingthedevelopmentofthepropertybut also with
subsequentcases. The proposedsubdivision/replat will allow for development
to be done that will be consistentwith this requirement. There will be an
internalpedestrianaccesswayandsidewalk systemthroughout the development
in recognitionthat it will bean attractor to pedestrians.
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I. Design Standards. Pedestrian/bicycleaccesswavsshall meet the following
designstandards:

1. Minimum dedicatedwidth: 10 feet

2. Minimum improvedwidth: 10 feet

3. Maximum length: 250 feet. A clear line of vision for the entire

lengthof theaccesswavshall be required.

4• Lighting shall be provided illuminating anywalkway exceeding
150 feet in length to a levelwhere the systemcanbe usedat night.
Lighting shallbe included in the lighting district(s) establishedfor
the subdivision.

5. The accesswayshallbedesignedto prohibit vehicle traffic.

KDC2.310.04(D).

FINDINGS: The pathway along Interstate5 is requiredby theDisposition and
Development agreementbetweenthe City of Keizerand the Developerto be a
minimum of 12 feet inwidth. The pathway along Interstate5 is 12 feet wide and
the bike andpedestrianaccessalong Radiant Drive are 18 feet wide. The
pathway runningthroughChemawaPark connectingChemawaRoad and Road
A to RoadB is 12 feet wide, consistentwith thepathway along Interstate 5. The
pathways shall bedesignedto prohibit vehicletraffic andshall includelighting.

J. ImprovementReciuirements— Subdivisions.

1. Street improvementsto full City Standardsshall be required for all public
streetson which a proposedsubdivision fronts in accordancewith Section
2.303 of this Code. Such improvementsshall be designedto match with
existing improved surfacesfor a reasonabledistancebeyond the frontage of
the property. Additional frontage improvementsshall include: sidewalks.
curbing, storm sewer. sanitarysewer, water lines, other public utilities as
necessary,and such other improvementsas the City shall determine to be
reasonably necessaryto serve the development or the immediate
neighborhood. KDC 2.310.06(A). (The criteria set forth at KDC
2.310.06(B)involves walkways for privatestreetsandis not applicable in
this situation.)
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FINDiNGS: This ciiterionhasbeenaddressednot only in thepreviousMaster
Plan/SubdivisionCasespermittingthe developmentof the propertybut alsowith
subsequentcases. The proposedsubdivision/replat will allow for development
to be donethatwill beconsistentwith thisrequirement.Stafftherefore finds this
criterion hasbeenmetwith conditions.

2. All public or privatestreetswithin thesubdivision shall be constructedas
reciuired by theprovisionsof Section2.302.KDC 2.310.06(C).

FINDINGS: The proposedlots involved in the subdivision/replat will all be
servedby public streets.Most ofthe streetshavebeenalreadyconstructedor are
nearing completion. The construction of the streetswas a requirement in the
previous MasterPlan/Subdivision CaseNo. 2004-21andwith 2005-07. Public
Works commentedthat the proposed developmentrequires construction of an
underpassunder the BNRR as well as an underpassof Chemawa Road.
Additionally, other off-site improvements have been identified in the
Transportation Plan developed for the Keizer Station Plan. These
improvements including but not limited to, construction of an extension of
RadiantDrive to LockhavenDrive andcontinuing to Chemawa Road to a
point south of the intersection of Chemawa Road and McLeod Lane,
construction of a pedestrianundercrossingof the BNRR at Tepper Lane, and
other improvementsnecessaryto provide compliancewith the adoptedKeizer
StationPlan adoptedFeb. 3, 2003. Additionally, a regional multi-use pathway
has beenidentified on the Keizer Station Village Center Master Plan. The
path location shall be coordinated with the Area D development, ODOT and
the Keizer CommunityDevelopmentDepartment.The path shall be of P.C.C.
andconstructedto awidth of 12 feet.

All newpublic streetsshall be constructedto the requirements of the City of
Keizer Departmentof Public Works DesignandConstruction Standardsand in
conformance with the final Transportation Impact Analysis adopted for the
Keizer Station Plan. Tepper Laneshall be constructedas a % width street
designedto Collector Street standardswith an appropriate turnaroundat the
west end accommodating emergency vehicles. All other streets shall be
designedto arterial standardsin terms of structuralsection andgeometrical
configuration. Preliminary construction specifications and plans for all
transportationmitigation measures necessaryto satis~’the improvements
identified in the “Transportation Impact Analysis,Keizer StationPlan” for all
streetconstruction, including retaining walls, fencing, landscaping,sidewalks,
signing, etc. shall be submitted to the Departmentof Public Works for review
prior to submitting final plans for approval. The Departmentof Public Works
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will review the proposedplans and make recommendationsfor any additional
work andcoordination with other developmentin the areaas needed.

The developer’sengineershall submit detailed traffic signalplans indicating
phasing, recommendedinterties, materials to be used, etc. to the City of
Keizer Department of Public Works for approval prior to construction. All
traffic signal plans shall be designedto City of SalemIODOT Standards
whereappropriate. With this placed as conditions of approval will satisfy this
criterion.

3. Upon completionof streetimprovements,centerline monumentsshall be
establishedandprotected in monument boxesat everystreet intersection
andall points of curvatureandpoints of tangencyof streetcenter lines.
KDC 2.310.06(D).

FINDINGS: This is adevelopmentrequirementandaconditionof subdivision
approval.

4. Elevation bench marksshall be setat intervals establishedby the City
Engineer. The bench marks shall consist of a brass cap setin a curb or
other immovablestructure. KDC2.310.06(E).

FINDINGS: This is a developmentrequirementandacondition of subdivision
approval.

5. Surface Drainageand Storm Sewer System. Drainage facilities shall be
providedwithin the subdivision and to connectthe subdivision drainage
to drainage-waysor to storm sewersoutside the subdivision. Designof
drainagewithin the subdivisionshall takeinto accountthe capacityand
grade necessarytomaintain unrestricted flow from areasdraining through
the subdivisionandto allow extensionof the sYstemto servesuch areas.
Drainageshall be designedto avoid impactson adjacentproperty. KDC
2.310.06(F).

FINDINGS: This criterion has been addressedin the previousMaster
Plan/Subdivision Case No. 2004-21 and Case No. 2005-07. The
development of the property is being done consistent with these
requirements. It will be a requirementthat the deyelopment if the lots
associatedwith this application bedone in a manner consistent with the
previous approvals and with Keizer Public Works department’s
requirements. The developer has submitted plansindicating the present
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drainagepatternsand runoff characteristics. The property is within a
critical drainagebasinandstrict compliancewith city ordinanceswill be
necessary.No increasein runoffwill beallowedas developmentoccurs.
Prior to any developmentof the subjectpropertyan overallstorm water
masterplan including invertelevations,pipe sizes,detentioncalculations,
water quality measuresand an approvedpoint of dischargeshall be
submittedto the Departmentof Public Works for approval. A point of
dischargehasbeenidentifiedon theODOTsystemin Interstate5. ODOT
approval shall be requiredfor water quality, conveyancesystemsand
pointsof discharge.

Storm water detentionwill be requiredfor this site. All stormwater
including roofdrainsareto beconnectedto anapprovedsystemdesigned
to provideadequatedrainagefor proposednewdriveways,parkinglotsand
otherimpervioussurfaces. Whereon-sitedetentionis planned,adequate
covenant,conditionsandrestrictions(CCRs) shall be recordedto alert
futureowners/developersthatdetentionand/ortreatmentshall berequired
to be constructedto the standardsin effectat the time of building permit
application.A gradinganddrainageplanshallbedevelopedfor thesubject
property including proposedlot cornerelevations. Details shall include
adequateconveyanceof storm water from adjacentpropertyacrossthe
subjectproperty.

If it is anticipatedthat thepropertywill developin phases,prior to any
development,aphasingplanshall besubmittedto indicatehow thestorm
watermanagementwill bedevelopedto provideserviceto eacharea. The
developershall submitto the Departmentof Public Worksa master plan
for erosioncontrol for the entiresite. Themasterplan shall beapproved
by the DepartmentofPublic Works. Prior to any development,including
sitegrading,theapplicantshall obtain anNPDESpermit fromtheOregon
DepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality.

The drainageplan for the projectincludesa proposedstorm drainpump
stationfor aportion of the realignedRadiantDrive. The street section
requiringpumpingshall beminimizedto the fullest extentpossible. The
Departmentof Public Works shall determinethe criteria for designof the
station. Thedeveloper’sengineershallprovide threesetsof anapproved
operationandmaintenancemanualfor thestationincluding aprovision for
emergencyor standbyoperation. Thedevelopershall also submit aplan
for financingthe annualoperationandmaintenanceexpenseofthestation.
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With this as a condition of approval will ensurecompliancewith this
requirement

6. Sanitary Sewers. Sanitary sewer shall be installed to serve the
subdivisionandto connectthesubdivisionto existingmainsbothon and
off thepropertybeingsubdivided.KDC 2.310.06(G).

FINDINGS: This criterion has been addressedin the previous Master
Plan/SubdivisionCaseNo. 2004-21andCaseNo. 2005-07. The developmentof
the propertyis being done consistentwith these requirements. It will be a
requirementthat the developmentif the lots associatedwith this application be
done in amanner consistentwith the previousapprovals andwith Keizerpublic
Works department’srequirements. The subject propertyis located outside of
the originalKeizer Sewer District and therefore an acreagefee is required.
The currentacreagefee is $7,460.00per grossacre prior to platting of the
subdivision. The acreagefeeapplied will be the feein placeat the time of
developmentof the property. The Master SewerPlan provides for a sewer
trunk line to be constructed through the subject property with adequate size
and depth to provide for additional capacity for areas located within the
originalsewerdistrict westof theBNSF railroad. Additionally, Area D, south
of Chemawa Road shall be servedwith a sewertrunk line to be constructed
along with the proposedunder crossingof Chemawa Road. A review of the
construction plans for the subject property will be required to assure that
capacity of the masterplan sewertrunk lines is not exceeded. Additionally,
the following requirements shall beapplied:

Prior to developmentof the subject property, a master sewer plan for the
proposeddevelopmentshall be submittedto the Departmentof Public Works
for review and approval. The plan shall include proposedrim and invert
elevations. The entireproject shall be servedby anexisting 18” trunk sewer
line adjacent to Keizer Stadium.

City of Salemapproval for both sewertrunk lines and local sewersis required.
Permits from the City of Salemshall be issuedprior to construction. Prior to
submitting plans to the City of Salemfor approval, the developer’s engineer
shall submit plans to the City of Keizer for review and determination of
compliance with the City’s MasterSewer Plan for the area. Connecting to
existing sewersthat serve the generalarea will be the responsibility of the
developer of the property. Appropriate easementswill be required for any
public sewer mains located within the subject property if located outside
platted right ofways.
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It will bethe responsibilityofthe developer’sengineerto locateany existing
wells (including thoseon adjacentproperty) in the vicinity of the proposed
new sanitarysewerlines for the subject property. Any conflicts between
existing wells and proposedsanitary sewers shall be addressedby the
developerprior to issuanceofpublic works constructionpermits. With these
asconditionsofapprovalwill ensurecompliancewith this requirement.

7. 2.310.06.G.WaterSystem. Water lines with valves andFire District
approved fire hydrants serving the subdivision and connecting the
subdivisionto theCity mainsshallbe installedandoperatingprior to start
ofcombuslibleconstruction. KDC 2.310.06(H).

FINDINGS: This criterion has been addressedin the previous Master
Plan/SubdivisionCaseNo. 2004-21andCaseNo. 2005-07. Thedevelopmentof
the property is being done consistentwith theserequirements. It will be a
requirementthat thedevelopmentif thelots associatedwith this applicationbe
donein amannerconsistentwith thepreviousapprovalsandwith Keizerpublic
Worksdepartment’srequirements.Thedeveloperhassubmitteda masterwater
systemplanshowingproposedroutesofpublicwatermains,fire hydrantsand
individual services. The masterplan is generallyacceptableto the Public
Works Department,however,prior to submittalof final constructionplansthe
developer’sengineershall arrangefor a pre-designconferenceto discuss
water main sizing, metersizing andlocations, fire hydrant locations, fire
sprinlderline locationsandeasementwidthfor all public lines locatedoutside
of proposedright ofways. Final locationof all metersto beapprovedby the
Keizer Departmentof Public Works. To provide for adequatepeak
consumptionand fire protection requirementsit has beendeterminedthat
additional public facilities will be required including but not limited to
elevatedstoragefacilities, wells, connectionto existingmainson thewestside
of the BNRR right of way, andany otheroff-site constructionrequiredto
provide requiredpeak flows to the proposeddevelopment. Appropriate
easementsfor all public watermainsand fire hydrantswill be requiredif
constructionis to beoutsideofpublicright ofways. Dedicationofpropertyto
the City shall berequiredfor anywells or storagefacilities developed. Any
systemdevelopmentchargesfor watersystemimprovementswill bethosein
placeat thetime ofindividual serviceconnections.

Final developmentplansshall be reviewedby the KeizerFire Department
with regardto accessandadequatelocation of fire hydrantsprior to any
issuanceofpublic worksconstructionpermits by the City ofKeizer. It will be
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the responsibility of the developer to abandon all existing wellsprior to site
gradingin accordancewith the rules of the Oregon State Water Resources
Departmentunlessthe City hasdetermined that water rights areavailable in
somecasesthat could be transferred to municipal useby the city. With this as
a condition ofapprovalwill ensurecompliancewith this requirement.

8. Sidewalks. Sidewalksshall be installed along both sides of eachpublic
street and in any pedestrian ways within the subdivision. KDC
2.310.06(I).

FINDINGS: Sidewalksare proposedalong both sidesof Radiant Drive, Road
A, RoadB, andRoad C. TepperLane is recommendedby the Public Works
Departmentto be constructedas a ¾width street andtherefore is proposedto
havesidewalks ononeside of the streetonly. Additionalsidewalks are proposed
as conditions of approval asnoted in the previousMasterPlan/SubdivisionCase
No. 2004-21Sectionifi, MasterPlan findings for Section2.315.08.A. Council
therefore finds this criterion hasbeenmetwith conditions.

9. StreetLights. The installation ofstreetlights is required at locations and
of atype requiredby City standards.KDC2.310.06(J).

FINDINGS: This criterion hasbeenaddressedunderSectionIII, Keizer Station
Master Plan findings for KDC 2.307.02.E in the previous Master
Plan/Subdivision CaseNo. 2004-21. Council therefore finds this criterion has
beenmet with conditions.

10. StreetSigns. The installation of streetname signs andtraffic control
signs is requiredat locations determinedto beappropriate by theCity and
shall be of a type required by City standards. Each street sign shall
display the onehundredblock range. Street signs shall be installedprior
to obtainingbuildingpermits. KDC 2.310.06(K).

FINDINGS: This is a conditionof subdivisionapproval. No building permits
will be issueduntil all requiredstreetsignsareinstalled.

11. Public Works Requirements.All facility improvementsshall conform to
the requirements andspecifications of the Keizer Departmentof Public
Works. KDC2.310.06(L).
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FINDINGS: This is a condition of subdivision approval. Public Works
conditionsare includedin Exhibit “E” of this Order. These commentsare
applicableto thesubdivisionapplication.

12. Curb Cuts. Curb cuts anddriveway installations,excluding common
drives, are not requiredof the subdivider, but if installed, shall be
accordingto theCity standards.KDC 2.310.06(M).

FINDINGS: All curb cuts anddriveway installations shall be constructed
accordingto City standards.

13. StreetTrees. Streettree planting is mandatorywhere a planting strip is
part of the street design. Plantinns shall conform to Section 2.302,03
(M). KDC2.310.06(N).

FINDINGS: This criterion has beenaddressedin the previous Master
Plan/Subdivision CaseNo. 2004-21andCaseNo. 2005-07. Consistentwith the
master landscaping plan any frontage that is not planted in streettrees will be
requiredto have streettrees planted. With this as a condition, this criterion is
complied with.

14. Grading andFills. All gradingwhich results in fill in excessof 3 feet
located within the identified building envelopeon a subdivision lot or
parcel mustbe engineered.KDC 2.310.06(0).

FINDINGS: This is a developmentrequirementandmust be a condition of
subdivisionapproval.

Based on thesefindings the requestedsubdivisionlreplat conforms with the
applicable reviewcriteria.

37. The City’s SystemDevelopment Charge for park development(if applicable)
shall be the fees in place at the time of building permit application. These
Developmentcharges,aswell asthoseinvolving theextensionof transportation, sewer,
water,andstormdrainage, will apply to this request.

38. All gradingwhich results in fill in excessof three (3) feet locatedwithin the
identified building envelopon asubdivision lot or parcelmust be engineered.
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39. Unlessotherwise required by this decision, developmentof the individual lots
shall comply with the applicable requirementsof the Keizer DevelopmentCode, and
building requirements ofthe Marion County BuildingInspectionDivision.
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EXHIBIT “D”

Justification

The applicanthasthe burdenof provingthat the applicationmeetsrelevant
standardsandcriteriato beappliedin theparticularcase.

In this case,the applicantis requestinga secondamendmentto the Keizer
Station Master Plan and Parking Master Plan (Area A - Village Center), a
preliminarysubdivisionplat for the former “Lowery” parcels,and a replat of a
previouslyapprovedsubdivisionfor theAreaA - Village CenterAreaA.

The applicanthas proposedchangesto the subdivisionplat and amended
masterplanpursuantto recentordinanceamendmentsallowing qualifiedabutting
lots, comprehensiveparkingplanprovisionsandother changes. For themost part,
thechangesinvolve thereconfigurationof lots andthe submittalof aparking master
plan. The secondamendedplanandreplatmeetsthecriteria of the currentKeizer
StationPlanandKeizerDevelopmentCodeprovisions.

Theapplicanthasalsorequestedpreliminaryapprovalof asubdivisionfor the
remaining portion of Area A. This includes the “Lowery” parcels and some
adjoiningparcelsin the southportion ofAreaA — Village Center. Uponreviewand
pursuantto theevidenceandfindings setforth herein,thesubdivisionoftheseparcels
meetstheapplicablecriteria.

The applicanthasdemonstratedthatwhenthe conditionsset forth in Exhibit
“E” are imposedandcompliedwith, the proposalmeetsthe applicablecriteria set
forth in the Keizer DevelopmentCode. As conditioned,the applicationshould be
granted.
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EXHIBIT “E”

Action

TheCity ofKeizerherebyORDERSasfollows:

The requestedsecondamendmentto the Keizer Station MasterPlan and
ParkingMasterPlan(AreaA - Village Center),apreliminarysubdivisionplat for the
former “Lowery” parcels,anda replatof apreviouslyapprovedsubdivisionfor the
AreaA - Village Centeris hereby GRANTEDsubjectto the following conditions
andrequirements:

General:

1. A streetlighting masterplanshallbedeveloped.A streetlighting districtshall
be createdwhile the property is under the control of the developerto provide for
adequatestreetlights alongthe frontageof all newstreetrights of way. Decorative
lighting approvedby theDepartmentof Public Worksshallbeused.

2. Constructionpermitsarerequiredby theDepartmentofPublic Worksprior to
anypublic facility construction. The developershall contactthe City Engineer’s
officeat 390-7402for thenecessarypermitinformationthat is required.

3. A Pre-designmeetingwith the City of Keizer Departmentof Public Works
will berequiredprior to the Developer’sEngineersubmittingplansto eitherthe city
ofKeizeror theCity ofSalemfor review.

4. Streetopeningpermits are requiredfor any work within the City Right of
Waythat is notcoveredby aConstructionPermit.

5. Facility phasingplans and arrangementsfor reimbursing developersfor
providing additional capacityto servefuturedevelopmentshall be approvedby the
KeizerDepartmentof PublicWorksandtheCity Council.

6. All easementsto be locatedin the appropriatelocations basedon actual
approvedplans. No fmal plat shall be approvedprior to approvalof construction
plansincluding easementwidthsandlocations.

7. An improvementagreementor other acceptableform of guaranteefor all
requiredconstructionshall be in placeprior to constructionpermits being issuedor
thefinal subdivisionplat approval.
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8. The above represents the conditions that are currently governing the
developmentof the overallKeizer StationAreaA project. Modification of the lot
configuration will require revisedstorm water calculationsto be submitted and
approvedby the Departmentof Public Works for eachlot prior to the submittalof
plansfor building permits.

9. Whenabuildingpermit is requestedon anindividual lot, prior to issuanceof
the building permit, the entire acreagefeefor sanitarysewersfor saidlot shall be
paid or otherwisesecuredasapprovedby the City Attorney. Therevisedplan will
requireanewcalculationof theindividual acreagesthatwill beusedto determinethe
acreagefee for eachlot. Pursuantto agreementwith the applicant,the acreageis
calculatedincludingtheadjacentright-of-way.

10. Wherelots areproposedthat will requirecommonsanitarysewerservices,the
developershall submit a sewer masterplan that indicates how the individual
buildings will be servicedand how maintenanceof the commonsewerswill be
managed.

11. No additionalstreetcutswill beallowedfor newtrenchesfor sanitarysewer
services,stormdrainservicesor otherutility lines.

SANITARY SEWERS:

12. Prior to issuanceof any constructionpermits,a mastersewerplan for the
proposeddevelopmentshall beapprovedby theDepartmentof Public Works. The
plan shall includeproposedrim andinvert elevations. The entire projectshall be
servedby anexisting 18” trunksewerlineadjacentto KeizerStadium.

13. City of Salemapprovalfor all sewertrunklines andlocal sewersis required.
Permitsfrom the City of Salemshall be issuedprior to anyconstruction. Prior to
submittingplansto the City of Salemfor approval, thedeveloper’sengineershall
submitplansto the City of Keizerfor reviewanddetenninationof compliancewith
theCity’s MasterSewerPlan for thearea.

14. Connectingto existing sewers that servethe general areawill be the
responsibilityofthedeveloperoftheproperty.

15. Appropriateeasementsarerequiredfor anypublic sewerlineslocatedoutside
plattedright of ways.
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16. It will betheresponsibilityof thedeveloper’sengineerto locateany existing
wells (including thoseon adjacentproperty) in the vicinity of the proposednew
sanitarysewerlines for the subjectproperty. Any conflictsbetweenexisting wells
andproposedsanitarysewersshallbeaddressedby thedeveloperprior to issuanceof
publicworksconstructionpermits.

WATER SYSTEM:

17. The developerhassubmitteda masterwatersystemplan showingproposed
routesof public watermains,fire hydrantsandindividual services. Themasterplan
is generallyacceptableto the PublicWorks Department,however,prior to submittal
of final constructionplansthe developer’sengineershall arrangefor a pre-design
conferenceto discuss watermain sizing, metersizing andlocations, fire hydrant
locations,fire spriniderline locationsandeasementwidthfor all publiclines located
outsideof proposedright ofways. Final locationof all metersshall beapprovedby
theKeizerDepartmentofPublic Works. To providefor adequatepeakconsumption
and fire protection requirementsit has been determinedthat additional public
facilities will be required including but not limited to elevatedstoragefacilities,
wells, connectionto existingmains on the westsideof theBNRR right of way, and
any other off-site constructionrequiredto provide requiredpeak flows to the
proposeddevelopment. Appropriate easementsare requiredfor all public water
mains and fire hydrantslocatedoutside of plattedright of ways. Dedicationor
conveyanceofpropertyto theCity shallberequiredfor anywellsorstoragefacilities
developed.Any systemdevelopmentchargesfor watersystemimprovementswill be
thoseinplaceat thetime ofindividual serviceconnections.

18. Final developmentplans shall be reviewedby the Keizer Fire District with
regardto accessandadequatelocationoffire hydrantsprior to anyissuanceofpublic
worksconstructionpermitsby theCity of Keizer.

19. It will betheresponsibilityofthedeveloperto abandonall existingwellsprior
to site grading in accordancewith the rules of the Oregon State WaterResources
Departmentunlessthe City hasdeterminedthat waterrights areavailablein some
casesthatcouldbetransferredto municipaluseby thecity.

STORM DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS:

20. Thedeveloperhassubmittedplansindicating thepresentdrainagepatternsand
runoff characteristics. The property is within a critical drainagebasin andstrict
compliancewith city ordinanceswill be necessary.No increasein runoffwill be
allowed as developmentoccurs. Prior to recordingthe fmal plat, an overall storm
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watermasterplan including invert elevations,pipe sizes, detentioncalculations,
waterquality measuresandanapprovedpoint of dischargeshall besubmittedto the
Departmentof Public Works for approval. A point ofdischargehasbeenidentified
on the ODOT systemin Interstate5. ODOTapproval shall berequiredfor water
quality, conveyancesystemsandpointsoLdischarge.

21. Stormwaterdetentionwill berequiredfor this site. All stormwaterincluding
roofdrainsareto beconnectedto anapprovedsystemdesignedto provideadequate
drainagefor proposednew driveways,parking lots andotherimpervious surfaces.
Where on-site private detention is planned, adequatecovenants,conditions and
restrictions(CCR5)shall berecordedto alertfutureowners/developersthatdetention
and/ortreatmentshall berequiredto be constructedto the standardsin effect atthe
time ofbuildingpermitapplication.

22. A grading and drainageplan shall be developedfor the subject property
including proposedlot cornerelevations.Detailsshall includeadequateconveyance
of stormwaterfromadjacentpropertyacrossthesubjectproperty.

23. If it is anticipatedthat thepropertywill developin phases,prior to recording
the final pits, a phasingplan shall be submittedto indicatehow the storm water
managementwill bedevelopedtoprovideserviceto eacharea.

24. The developershall submit to the Departmentof Public Works a master
planfor erosioncontrol for the entiresite. Themasterplanshall beapprovedby the
Departmentof Public Works. Prior to any development,including site grading,the
applicant shall obtain an NPDES permit from the Oregon Department of
EnvironmentalQuality.

25. A stormdrainpumpstationfor aportionofKeizerStationBoulevardhasbeen
constructed. The developer’sengineershall provide three sets of an approved
operation and maintenancemanual for the station including a provision for
emergencyor standbyoperation. The developershall also submit a plan for
financingtheannualoperationandmaintenanceexpenseof thestation. Suchmanual
andplan shall beapprovedby the Public Work’s Departmentprior to recordingthe
final plat.

TRANSPORTATION:

26. The proposeddevelopmentrequiresconstructionof an underpassunder the
BNRR as well as an underpassof ChemawaRoad. Additionally, other off-site
improvementshavebeenidentified in the TransportationPlan developedfor the
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Keizer Station Plan. These improvements include, but are not limited to,
constructionof anextensionofRadiantDrive to LockhavenDrive andcontinuingto
ChemawaRoadto a pointsouthof theintersectionof ChemawaRoadandMcLeod
Lane,constructionof apedestrianundercrossingof theBNRR at TepperLane, and
otherimprovementsnecessaryto providecompliancewith theadoptedKeizerStation
Plan adoptedFeb. 3, 2003. Additionally, a regionalmulti-use pathwayhasbeen
identifiedon theKeizerStationVillage CenterMasterPlan. Thepathlocationshall
becoordinatedwith the Area D development,ODOT andthe Keizer Community
DevelopmentDepartment.Thepathshall beof P.C.C.andconstructedto awidth of
12 feet.

27. All new public streetsshall beconstructedto therequirementsof the City of
Keizer Departmentof Public Works Design and ConstructionStandardsand in
conformancewith the final TransportationImpactAnalysis adoptedfor the Keizer
StationPlan. TepperLaneshall be constructedas a % width streetdesignedto
Collector Street standardswith an appropriate turnaround at the west end
accommodatingemergencyvehicles. All otherstreetsshall be designedto arterial
standardsin termsof structuralsectionandgeometricalconfiguration. Preliminary
constructionspecificationsand plans for all transportationmitigation measures
necessaryto satisfy the improvementsidentified in the “TransportationImpact
Analysis,Keizer StationPlan” for all streetconstruction,including retainingwalls,
fencing,landscaping,sidewalks,signing,etc.shall besubmittedto theDepartmentof
Public Works for review prior to submitting final plans for approval. The
Department of Public Works will review the proposed plans and make
recommendationsfor anyadditional work andcoordinationwith otherdevelopment
in theareaasneeded.

28. Thedeveloper’sengineershall submit detailedtraffic signal plansindicating
phasing,recommendedinterties, materialsto be used,etc. to the City of Keizer
Departmentof Public Works for approvalprior to construction. All traffic signal
plansshallbedesignedto City of Salem/ODOTStandardswhereappropriate.

29. Completion,submittalandrecordingof the final subdivisionplat shall comply
with therequirementscontainedin theKeizerDevelopmentCode.

30. Theapplicantshall submitadetailedsiteplan (plat) to the KeizerCommunity
DevelopmentDepartmentfor reviewandapprovalprior to submittalofa final plat. The
detailedplan shall includethefollowing provisions:
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a. The plan shall substantially conform to the proposedsubdivisionrequest.
Subjectto stateandlocal plat requirements,thenumberingsystemfor the
lotsshall bechangedto be logical andsequential.

b. Include all engineeringelementsasrequiredby the Departmentof Public
Works requirements.

c. Lots shall comply with all areaanddimension requirements for lots
within the Employment General (EG) zone. Upon approval of the
detailedsite plan andengineeringplans,the applicant shall submit a final
plat for the subdivision,which conformsto the detailplan approval. The
plat shall be prepared by a registeredprofessionalsurveyor andconform
with the requirementsin ORS Chapter 92 andMarion County. A bond
will be requiredby the County Surveyor for post monumentation of the
subdivisionplat.

31. Accessshall beprovided to existing lots throughapublic street, aprivate street
or aprivate accesseasementwhich comply with Section2.302and2.303 of the KDC.
Way.

32. Master parkingplan is adopted for Keizer Station Area A and shall be usedin
developmentreviewapplication assubmittedatthe hearing (plan dated July 18,2006).

33. All previousconditionsofapprovalshallremainin force.

34. All useofthe lots shall alsobe consistentwith requirementswithin the EG zone
andwith all developmentand designrequirementsadoptedaspartof theKeizer Station
Master Plan.

35. Nolot shallhavedirect vehicle accessonto ChemawaRoad.

36. QWEST indicatedthatany changesto the telecom duct path resulting from
modification ofbuilding orientationwill be theresponsibility ofthedeveloper.

37. The approval of this amendmentdoesnot alter any setback, landscaping or
designstandard requirementsofthezoneor previousmasterplan approval.

38. The amountof land counted as park area may include all spaces(excluding
Plazas) that are improved for public use andwhich include appropriate amenities
suitable for Public Parks. These amenities must include a mixture of benches,
lighting, public art, covered areas, decorative pavement, and water features. The
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developmentof a“string ofpearls”is acceptableandmay includethemulti-usepath
betweenlnterstate-5andtheproject,providedsuitableamenitiesareconstructed.
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